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The Santa Anna News, as is the 
tradition, has asked Candidates for 
Mayor, City Council (two places 
to be filled) and School board to 
make a statement to the voters 
through the newspaper. This week 
we will publish statements of 
candidates for city offices. The 
remarks of the school board candi
dates will appear in next week's 
issue. We hope these statements 
will help you formulate an opinion 
before casting your btdlot May 6.

The candidates were sent a 
questionnaire asking each to make 
comments on (3) why they felt they 
were qualified for the office they 
are seeking; (2) what they feel is 
the most important issue facing the 
City O f Santa Anna at this time 
and how they feel it can be dealt 
with;' and (3) what long range 
goals would Acy like to sec set for 
the City of Santa Anna. Using 
those questions as a starting place, 
the candidates made the following 
statements and also tell us 
something about their families.

Will Hear From School Board Candidates Next Week
I

I

■7"7i

'

JOHN PEARCE
CITY COUNCIL CANDIDATE

John Pearce is and Emergency 
Medical Technician. His wife is Dr. 
K. A. Pearce and the couple has 
two daughters. Erica and Anna, and 
a son, Robert all of the home.

Pearce feels he is qualified to 
serve on the council as he has a 
master's degree in Rc.source 
E co n o m ics. He is an 
Environmental Health Specialist in 
the Army Reserves. Part of his job 
witlt die Army is inspecting water 
plants, landfills, sewer plants, etc. 
He feels this experience would be 
beneficial as a member of the 
council.

Pearce thinks the most important 
issue facing the City is that of 
needing to develop a better 
relationship with the surrounding 
communities. "We as a community 
need to work together and start 
rebuilding our community and 
make it a desirable place to live and 
become a part of."

As a long range goal, Pearce 
would like to see the preservation 
of the mountain and die renovation 
of the downtown area. He would 
like to sec us get a handle on our 
utility bills, and would like to see 
the City utilizing all of the city, 
County, State and National 
resources available to us to help 
rebuild Santa Anna.

ATPE Will 
Candidate

^ o n s o r  
f-orum ■

THELMA BROOKER
INCUMBENT CANDIDATE 

FOR MAYOR

Incumbent Mayor Thelma 
Brookcr, and employee at H & H 
Food Mart. Her husband. Mike, is 
employed at Kohler in Brownwood. 
Thelma is the mother of four grown 
children and the grandmother of 
seven. V

She feels she i.s qualified to seive 
as she has two years experience in 
the office and feels she is aware of 
the problem areas.

Mfs. Brookcr states she feels an 
important issue facing the city is 
the lack if communication between 
the City officials and the citizens, 
and also a lack of interest shown 
by citizens in not attending council 
meetings.

For a long range goal. Mayor 
Brookcr would like to sec "some 
kind of recreation for the kids, like 
a swimming pool or skating rink" 
and for the different organizations to 
work together in bringing progress 
to Santa Anna.

There will be a candidaic's forum 
next Thursday. May 4, at the 
Khool cafeteria feabirihg candidates 
for the Santa Anna Independent 
School District board of tnistees- 

Thc foi'um, to begin at 7:30 
p.m., is sponsored by the Santa 
Anna chapter of Association of 
Texas Professional Educators. 
(ATPE).

Each candidate will make a brief

.statement and. answer qucsiion,s 
from the audience. All citizens are 
urged to be present for this 
opportunity to hear the candidates
address the issues that face the 
school.

JOSEPH BAKER 
CITY COUNCIL CANDIDATE

Joseph Baker is an automotive 
technician and operator of "Joe's 
World" automotive service. He feels 
he i.s qualified to serve on the city 
council because "i've always 
enjoyed working with tlie public, 
and if 1 get on the City Council, I 
could have more of a chance to 
work with people, and not against 
them".

In the matter of the most 
important issue facing the City at 
the present time. Baker says, "Ttere- 
needs to be otlser ways figured out 
to bring in more funds, business, or 
academic wise, instead of raising 
the water bill."

For a long range goal, "I’d like to 
see the town get back to where 
people would be wanting to move 
to, instead of away from, and to see 
all business pick tlicmseivcs back 
up, and new onc.s began."

GALE ALLEN BROCK
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR

Gale Allen Brock, candid.uc for 
Mayor of Santa Anna i.s a retired 
insurance agent and teacher. She is 
married to Byron Brock and lias one 
son, Sam Allen, who, with his 
wife Joy and children, Zack and 
Carly, makes his home in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Brock feels she is qualified 
to serve as Mayor having 
prcviou.sly spent eight years on the 
City Council from 1970 to 1978.

Mrs. Brock states .she feels an 
important issue facing the city is 
abandoned property. She suggests a 
way to deal with the problem would 
be to render the property tax 
producing through a tax sale 
procedure, thereby .selling the 
properly to responsible people 
willing to upgrade it and 
subsequently pay city tax as 
assessed.

Mrs. Brock would like for long 
range goiiis to include upgrading of 
streets, reworking existing .streets 
and curbing, and possibly the 
paving of unpaved areas.

QUINTON DANIEL 
INCUMBENT CANDIDATE FOR 

CITY COUNCIL

Incumbent City Councilman 
Quinton Daniel, a supervisor with 
Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative simply asks you to 
"cast your voles for the City of 
.Siinta Anna when you vote for the 
City Council candidate of your 
choice on May 6lh."

He feels since living in the city 
for 32 years people know him and 
know that he will work with the 
Mayor, other council mensbers, and 
other citizens to make Santa Anna a 
better place to live. "Your support 
will be appreciated."

JAMES SPILLMAN 
INCUMBENT CANDIDATE FOR 

CITY COUNCIL

‘ Jam es Spillm an is an 
administrator tuid teacher at Ccnbal 
Texas Commercial College in 
Brownwood. He is married to the 
former Alice Anna Guthrie and the 
couple has one daughter, Monique, 
a graduate of Santa Anna High 
School, presently a student at the 
University of Texas at Austin.

Spillman has served one three- 
year term on the council and feels 
that experience coupled with 
various management po.sitions in 
business, a BBA degree in

Southside
Cleanup
Saturday

Saturday is tiic day for she 
Southside cleanup. Heavy trash 
and otiicr items too large and loo 
heavy for regular garbage 
collection win be hauled away 
during tlic cleanup.

Items should be placed near 
your normal garbage collection 
.site. If you have exceptionally 
large or heavy items to be iuiuicd 
away, please call City Hal! b-oibre 
Saturday and make an-angcmenls.

Tiiis is an effort of die City to 
encourage it's citizens to keep the 
city neat and detui, and you arc 
urged to uike advantage of this 
opportunity to have your heavy 
trash hauled away at no cost to 
you.

Funtier Day Events 
Are Announced
More Are In The Planning Stage

The Santa Anna Chamber of 
Commerce has announced some of 
the events that will be taking place 
on Funlicr Day, Saturday, May 13.

A May Pole dance by local 
youngsters will start the day's 
festivities at 9:00 a.m.

A parade will begin at 10:00. led 
by the Color Guard from Fort 
Concho in San Angelo. The 
Coleman Flying Club will again 
begin the parade with a fly-over. 
Included in the parade will be an
tique cars, antique farm machinery, 
riding clubs and much more.

Square dancers will perform at

11:00 and a sheeep shearing contc.st 
will be held beginning at 12 noon.

The ice cream Judging will take 
place at 1:00 p.m. and at 2:00 the 
Rod Rocker, an acrobatic bicycle 
group from Abilene, will Uiriil llie 
young of all ages again. The crowd 
pleasing group made their first 
appearance in Santa Anna at last 
year's Funtier Day. They will be 
performing again at 4:00 p.m.

We will be waiting in 
anticipation to see what Gale Brock 
will come up with this year for the

CONTINUED PAGE 8

accounting and twenty two years in 
the Air Force qualifies him to 
serve.

Spillman feels the most 
important issue facing the city is a 
lack of participation, on the part of 
die citizens of Santa Anna, in city 
government or any of the various 
organizations or projects to help 
make Santa Anna a better place to 
live and to raise our familie.s. 
Prasident John F. Kennedy once 
said, "AsSc not what your country 
can do for you, but rather what can 
I do fro my country." Spillman 
asks you to substitute 'Santa Anna' 
instead of 'country' in this famous 
saying. "If we, the citizens of Santa 
Anna, all work together v/e can 
make Santa Anna the best little 
town in Texas."

A second major problem is "we 
don't seem to take pride in Santa 
Anna anymore. Just took around, 
buildings and old home.s near 
collapse, vacant lots that need 
cleaning up, trash lying around in 
our streets and vacant lots, and it 
has been said that some places re
semble used car lots". He adds that 
to an outsider it may appear that we 
don't care anymore. The City has 
been working to remove old, 
abandoned cars from the streets and 
remove dangerous abandoned 
buildings and clean up vacant lots. 
The City has regular North and 
South side clean ups day.s and extra

CONTINUED PAGE 8

CURTIS CRAIG TERRY
CITY COUNCIL CANDIDATE

Craig Terry is an assistant 
manager of Allstip's in Santa Anna. 
He and his wife, Joyce, have a dog. 
"Midnight".

Terry lists his qualifications as 
having lived in Santa Anna three 
years and " worked as Chief of 
Police here and I have listened to 
townsfolk and their wants, needs, 
and dc.sircs and I would like to try 
to bring some of these things about 
for the bcitcnnent of the town".

Terry feels the most important 
issue facing the City of Santa Anna 
at this time is that of geiting more 
revenue for the City by going out 
and trying to attract new industry, 
business, and people to Santa Anna 
by offering the bu.sincss free rent on 
City owned property or reduced 
water rates for a specified tcrai. 
"Anything to draw she business 
here to generate tax dollars and 
employ local people io further 
slitnulate the local economy.

In long range goal.s, Terry would 
like to see old buildings, houses, 
etc., lorn down to eliminate

CONTINUED PAGE 8
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DESTRUCTION OF PUBLIC PROPERTY
Is depicted in the picture above which shows a stop 
sign on a farm to market road in the Santa Anna area 
which ha,s been pushed down. According to Gene 
Christian, re.sidciit engineer with the Highway 
Department in our district, this is a frequent 
occurrence on farm to market roads in the area and 
costs the taxpayers monetarily and the Highway Dc- 
paritneiu in man hours when they have to be replaced. 
He says the cost of replacing die signs totals abtmt 
$80 each. The de.strwction of the signs is punishable

by fines and since nu>stof the time, the ̂ e d  is done 
by a minor, the parents are the ones who must pay 
die price. In some cases Where officials have b ^ n  
able to determine die guilty party, those guilty have 
also been charged with the cost of replacing the sign-. 
Other th®» the destruction and cost to the taxpayer, 
the sign being down could cause a potentially dan
gerous situation for travelers who are not familiar 
with the roads. Parents are asked to talk with thif 
teenagers atxHU the consequences of such acts of 
ctestructki^ . (Staff Photo)
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City Employee 
On Call This 
W eekend

SANTA ANNA NEWS T H U R SD A  y ,  APRIL 2 7 ,1 9 8 9

Ben Jack Garrett Ethel Lancaster

Rusty Wciis, City vSuperinten- 
dent, may bo reached at 34S-3681. 
The city crew nicmbcr on ctii! tiiis 
weekend is Tommy iackson who 
may be reached by calling 625- 
4753, collect.

Watch tiic Santa Anna News 
Each week for ilie name of the City 
crc'.v member to contact in case of
:,m emergency................. ..........
The Santo Anno News

Office is Closed
On Wednesday

mmmmsmmmm

SANTA ANNA NEWS 
214 N. 2 ND. 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
(915)348-3545 
(USPS 481540)

The Santa Anna News is 
published every Thursday 
at Santa Anna, Texas 
76878 and entered as 
Second das.s mail under the 
Act of Congress of March 
2, 1879.

SiJBSCRir^nON p r ic e : 
Coleman County and all 
other aicas in the state of 
Texas and the U.S..S 11.95

CLASSll-’lED RATES: 
$1.50 for the rir.si 15 
words; i'i\'c cents per word 
thereafter per week for 
personal items. Rates for 
business advcrli.sing are 
charged by the agate inch 
at the rale of 25 cent.s per 
agate inch.

Services for Ben Jack Garrett, 52. 
of Brownwood were 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 20 at the Au.stin 
Avenue- Church of Christ in 
Brownwood with Bill Richardson, 
A,i .fohnson, and David Wells offt*- 
ciating. Burial was in Santa Anna 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Davis-Morris Funeral Hontc.

He died at. 6:55 p.ns. Ti.jc.sday, 
April 18, 198(5 at Brownwood re
gional Hospital.

Born Feb 25, 3937, in Santa 
Anna, he was a lifetime resident of 
Santa Anna until rnovin.g to 
Brownvrood 12 years ago and was a 
graduate of Santa Anna High 
Scluxjl. He served as Justice of the 
Peace in Santa Anna for nine years. 
He wa.s a bookkccjrcr and sn active 
ham radio operator tuid a member of 
the Consumers Rehab Advisory 
Committee in Austin. Being a po
lio victim of the 3950's, he had 
overcome almost insurmountable 
health difficulties to distinguish 
himself in his profession and as a 
citizen. He was a member and 
Deacon of the Austin Avenue 
Chuix'h of Christ.

Survivor.s include his vrife, 
CivilHa Garrett of Brownwood; one 
.son, Justin Robert Garrett of 
Brownwood; his mother, Pauline 
Garrett of Brownwood; and tlircc 
sisters, Bobra Boan of Memphis, 
Tenn., Charlie Sue Giiymon of 
Georgetown, and Pamela Kay An
derson of Santa Anna.

J. ilchael Cope

POSTMASTER:
Send change of address to: 
■Santa Anna News 
P.O. Box 399 
Santa Anna, Texas 76878

POLLY WARNOCIC 
Managing Eulilor

TANDY HOWARD 
Advertising Manager

BETfY KEY 
Bookkeeper-Circulation

TE X A S  PRESS 
A S S ^ C iA T I C m

J. Michael Cope,30, of Houston 
died Tuesday, April 12,1989.

Rosary was recited at 7:00 p.m. 
Friday, April 14 in the chapel of 
Settegast-Kopf Company and a 
inass of Chri.stian burial was at 
10:00 a.m. Saturday, April 15 at 
Annunciation Catholic Church, 
Houston, with Father James Go- 
lasinski officiating.

Bom in Austin July 26,1958, he 
was the son of Rosie Zamora Cope 
and Jerry D. Cope of Houston. He 
was a 1976 graduate of 
Springswood High School and Of 
Sam Houston State University.

Survivors include his parent.?; a 
sister, Diane Elizabeth Cope of 
Austin: maternal grandmother, 
Otila R. Zamora of Elsa; maternal 
great-grandmother, Teresa M. Ro
driguez of Elsa; paternal grand
mother, Opal G. Cope of Santa 
Anna; aunt, Sharon Greenlee of 
Rockwood; uncle, Richard Zamora 
of Houston, uncles and aunts, Ed
ward and Melody Zamora of Austin, 
Austin and Michele. Zamora of 
Houston; and several cousins.

I COWPOKES By Ace Reid

y/jyg@4iC Tgeig

“That Doctor told me to start eatin chicken 
and fish. Wul I’m payin’ him in chicken and 

.. fish, we’il see how he likes that!’’

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By 
. FDfC U p  To $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

Ask About O u r Interest-bearing 
Checking Accounts 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  Minimum  

' Pass Book Savings ■ 
Certificates of Deposit

Substantial interest Penally Is Required
For Early Withdrawal

THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
Regional U!L Tennis meet

FRIDAY, APRIL 28
Regional UIL Track meet

SATURDAY, APRIL 29 
Regional UIL Back meet.

MONDAY, MAY 1 
Boy Scouts 
Fire DepL 
Ea.stern Star 
Camp Fire Girls

TUESDAY. MAY 2 
Lions Club
Cub Scouts

James Monroe 
Remembered

James Monroe, fifth president of 
the United States, was born on .April 
28, 1758, in Westinomiand County, 
Va, Monroe’s political career in 
many ways mirrored the career of his 
mentor Thomas Jefferson. Like Jef
ferson, Monroe served as minister to 
France, governor of Virginia, secre
tary of slate and, finally, as president.

During hi.s two terms as president, 
from 1817-!825, Monroe made sig
nificant contributions to foreign pol
icy. In a speech given in 1823, Mon
roe warned the governments of 
Europe not to interfere in the affairs 
of the North Aiiicrican Hemisphere. 
This was the foundation for the prin
ciples tiiat became known as the 
Monroe Doctrine.

Monroe was one of three presi
dents, along with Thomas Jefferson 
and John Adams, to die on Indepen
dence Day. Monroe died on July 4, 
1831, while visiting New York City.

WENDY WEATHERS, Six-year 
old daughter of Jay and Sandra 
Weathers of Brownwood, recently 
competed in the Southern Beauty 
Pageant and received trophies for 
the Most Beautiful Face, Best 
Personality, Best Smile, Best 
Portfolio, Best Party dress, and 
Most Photogenic. She also won

Graveside set vices for Mrs. Ethel 
Eva [..aiicaster were held Tuesday, 
April 18 at Trickhatn Cemetery 
witJi Malcom Brown of Sweetwater 
officiating. vV'alkcr Funeral Home 
of Coleman was in charge of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Lancaster died Monday, 
April 17, 1989 at a Sweetwater 
mtrsing home.

Born in Bruceville. she married 
T.E. Lancaster Dec. 22, 1912 in 
Memphis. A longtime rcsklcm of 
Coicntan County, she moved to 
Sweetwater in the 1970's. She was 
a homeiriaker and a Baptist.

Survivors include two grand
daughters, Ix'uisc Lancaster Cox of 
Temple and Luann Lancaster Young 
of Conroe; two grandsons, Tomiiiy 
Lancaster of Winters and Charles 
Lttneaster of Kyle; atid cigiit Great
grandchildren.

A son, Odcati Lancaster, precedes] 
her irt death in 1954.

John Stanislaw  
Firet Baptist Church

SUNDAY, APRIL 30 
Methodist Children's Home 
residents to visit First United 
Methodist Church in Honor of Mr. 
& Mrs. Dick Longbrake.

m

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. 
Habigcr of Coleman announce the engagement of their daughter, Carol 
Lcann. to Rodney Duus, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Duus of 
Rockwood. Grandmothers of the couple, are Mrs. Hiram Crawford of 
Coleman, Mrs. Mattie Y. Brown of Coleman, and Mrs. Hildcgard Habigcr 
of Waite Parke, Minnesota. Wedding vows will be exchanged in Coleman 
on July 14, 1989, 7:00 p.m. at the Elm Street Church of Christ. All 
friends and relatives arc invited to attend the ceremony and celebrate- with 
the families.

A roycnidI
Our readers arc our "Around & About" reporters and apparently no one 
was around and about this past week, as we heard from no one about 
llieir travels, visitors, and other interesting tidbits our neighbors like to 
hear about. Hope wc will bear front many of you next week. Just cal! 
the news office at 348-3545.

1-ct the Santa Anna News know 
about the Funtier Day activities 
planned by your group. Wc will be 
happy to include them when 
making announcements about that • 
fun day. __

They may have found a cure for the 
common cold. Actually, wc need a 
cure from the common cold rem
edy.

overall in the 6-8 ycar-old division 
and wa.s Crowned the Southern 
Beauty Queen. Wendy is the 
granddaugiUer of Mrs. Murray 
(Joyce) McKcnney of Santa Anna.

Friendship
Luncheon

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member B y  Invitation of 
National Selected Morticians

400 W. Pecan 
Phone: 015425-2175 

Coleman, Texas

Every baseball player gets the idea now anti then diat he can force 
hi.mself to hit I’.omeruns. Players cal! it ".svring for the fence". When they 
do it they promptly go into a slump.

'Iheir coaches remind them, day after day, "Just m-eet tlie bail''. Tlie 
players know the fiindarhcnials: if  tlicy meet the ball with ihcir ov/n 
natural rhythm, they will hit safely often enough. If they have power, 
home-runs will follow. Otherwise, nothing will. All of us havc 
c.xpericnced the tendency to "force” results, even in our vrorship. Many 
times v.'C find ourselves fretting because we canrsot nrakc some -sweeping 
gc,stufc on bclsalf of our Lord.

BiU He wants us to serve Him where wc with what wc are. Wc havc 
been iraincti in His dsurch, we have His words to sturdy, wc Imvc all oHife 
around us. All Fie asks i.s our l>cst. Nothing less, but nothing more.

Learn, study, and worship in the church you belong to every week. 
Wi’iatever w'e are able to do follows from that, quite naturally.

If wc just meet tlsc balls dial life throws at us with God's power wc can 
make some homcruns.

I don't know about you but 1 find myself witli more strike puls in life 
than homcruns. Many times as Christians we find oursc-!vc.s fretting 
because we cannot meet the standards of living the Christian life as the 
Bible teaches us. Who can meet every stondard that Jesus taught in the 
Sermon on the Mount. For example: "Be yc therefore perfect, even as your 
Father which is in hctivcn is perfect." (.Matthew 5:48) .And who can keep 
al! the Ten Commandments perfectly'.  ̂ Aren't you glad that our salvation 
doesn’t depend on how well we meet tliesc standards? As the song says, 
"My hope is built on nothing less than Jesus blood and righteousness." 
When it comes to the kind of righlcou.sncss dial God requires, I strike out. 
That's why my liopc is in the Lord Jesus Christ who is tise Son of God.

Now as far as living out the Chrisdan life, I believe if we will just meet 
the ball we will be good examples, good Christians, and good witnesses. 
To meet the ball is to live by die Ten Commandments and the Sermon on 
the Mount. As long as you remember that they are not the basis of sal
vation. They t'jre standards to guide us in living the Christian life. You will 
iiavc some strikeouts, but that doesn't me.an the game is over. Jesus 
completed the game on the cross and dirough the resurrection.

If you have accepted Christ as your Ixird and Savior, the game has been 
decided. Regardless of how many strike ouLs you have, you win because- of 
Jesus.

A box of books has been received 
in die Santa Anna Library from the 
Big, Country Library Extension 
System. They will be in the li
brary for about two months and 
tlien rclunied to Abilene.

The -Extension System makes 
almost any btKik available to die 
Santa Anna Library. If you arc 
looking for a book, talk to die li
brarian. She can request it from the 
Extension Sy.stcm. Books received 
this month are:

His Burial Too by Catherine 
Aird.

The Citstle Made for Love .by
Barbara Cartland.

Mofning at Jalna (large print) by 
Mazo DeLa Roc he.

AlQng ttre Early Trails of The
Souihwc.st by Card.

The Tightrope W a lk e r  by 
Dorothy Gilman.

lagQ. (large print) by John B. 
Harvey.

The Doomsday Canvon by Ray 
Hogan.

AlJtUllie_Furx_(*iifge print) by 
Hammond Innes.

Only nineteen people showed up 
for the Friendship Meal again thi.s 
week. Ray owen was back and 
promised the group a barbecued 
brisket for Thursday the 27th. 
When that word gets out cvcryoric's 
appetite will respond and ibere will 
be 3 large turn out of eager eaters.

Raymond Balke brought the ice 
and said the table grace, both of 
which he docs well.

The group meets about 11:30 
every H airfay  and pcqple are home 
soon after one o'clot:k. This gives 
them time to watch the soaps or 
play.cards or dominos. YT! come!

by Iris Origo 
Life Stories of J.A. Patterson by 

Patton.
The Promi.se by Chaim Potok. 
The Lake of DamcjS (large print) 

by Ruth RansclI.
Garden Ro.se.s (large print) by 

Stanley B. Whitehead.
Red Grass by Carter T. Young.

Birthdays
and

Anniversaries

THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
Jean Bristcr 
Manuel Enriquez

FRIDAY. APRIL 28
Susie Stanislaw 
Jimmy Pierce

SATURDAY. APRIL 29 
Glenn Lawhon
Charlicse Long

SUNDAY. APRIL 30
Randy Brown 
Marybeth Michelle Dean 
Paul Martin
Maribee Pritchard

MONDAY, MAY 1 
Mac Blue 
Jamie Ellis
Mr. & Mrs. James Pclton

TUESDAY. MAY 2 
Susan Newman Fritz 
Justin Halmon 
Charlotte Slayton 
Roxie Allison

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3 
Jim Coyle 
Mark Frausto 
Kyra Neff 
Shawn Morrow 
Mikka Dean

T h i s  W e e k  
I n  H i s t o i ^
APRIL 27—G rant's Tom 

Dedicated 1879,—Keep America
Beautiful Week.

APRIL 28—Charles deGaulle 
resigned as President of France, 
1969.

APRIL 29—World YWCA Day. 
APRIL 30—Greek Orthodox 

Easter.
MAY 1—Law Day USA. since 

1958.
MAY 2—J. Edgar Hoover died, 

1972.
MAY' 3—First commercial jet 

plane went into service, 1952.

APRIL FISHING DAYS 
BEST; illh , 12th, 22nd. 30th. 
GOOD; 1st. 3rd. 4ih, 17th, 28ih,
29th.
FAIR: 8th. 16lh, 18th. 20lh. 23rd, 
26th, 27th.
POOR; 5ih. 6th. 7th. 9th, 10th, 
13th, 14th, 15ih, 24th, 25th,

MAY FISHING DAYS
BEST: 1st, 9lh, 10th, 18th, 19th, 
20ih, 28th, 29th.
GOOD; 23rd. 25th, 26th. 27th. 
FAIR: l3Ui. 14th, 15th, 17th, 
21st, 22nd, 24th.
POOR; 2nd, 3rd. 4th. 5th. 6th. 7lh, 
8th. iUh. 12th, I6lh, 30th, 31st
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County Contest Winners Will Go To Washington
SANTA ANNA NEWS

-  *•< »/*
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. JANETBRYAM

Janet Biyaii of Sania Ai.iia uir.l 
Shanna Ehrlcr of Cuieman arc 
ners of the 1989 Govcsnniuii /'i- 
aclion Youth Tour Contest spon
sored by the Cuicrn.in County 
Electric Cooperative. Amy Beaver 
of Talpa is ahcrnaic winner.

Janet is the daughter of Mr. and

SHA.N.NA EIIRLES

Mrs. James Bryao and Shanna i.s 
the dauglner of Mrs. and Mrs, Ted 
Ehrlcr. .^.iny's pareais arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Beaver.

Eb route to the nation's capital, 
the Texans will stop tsvetnight in 
West Mcmphi.s. ArkaFi.s.i.s' and 
Kno.xville, Teni', They will also

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. Mr. and Mrs, Charles Pyburn of 
Gouldbusk are happy to announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughtc.!. Lana, !o Dong Tr;;.:-.:;, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Gilder of Coleman. The wedding will take nlacc at the First Baptist
Church of Santa Aniui, Saturday, Jmic 24. at 7;0o iii liic evfinr!g. /\H 
friends and relatives !U'C isoited, 'ihc hiidc to 1; i.-; tite uiaii'idtiiighicr til 
Mary Frances Oakes of Sa.nU! Anna a.iui Mr. ?avA Mrs. tC,*-.. pronni ol
Voss. The prospective groom's grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Gilder and Mr. and Mrs. Hi,-niii-.c i.uwK'ucc, all li) CoitP.ian, Lana will 
graduate from Panther Crc!.’k High School m ,func ami iicr tiasia; is a 1987
graduate of Panther Creek High .SdttsoL He is a iitctiilvr of the U.S. .Air 
Force, stationer! at Ifcily itase itr San .Attssitno.

slop in Nashville to toiir the 
Count: ,■ Music Hal! t.‘f Fame or
Graceland.

In Washiiigiun they will visit 
■.villi their ruspeeiive consiressineu 
and see the riatioisal Capitol atid the 
U.S- Senate asid House of Repre
sentatives if they arc in session. 
They'll tour tin; While Hunse, Ar- 
lingtui! Natiosial Cemetery, Suiiti!- 
sonian Inslilule, \V:5shi!!Pto,n Mon- 
anient, and the l.inctiln and .leiTcr- 
.sou Memorial:;. And tiiey'U visit 
the Library of Congress and Mount 
Vernon and a lunnber of other 
iiionumcnLs, rucmorials. and his
toric points.

By ih.e time ttioy return home 
Jmie 27 tliey will iiave nsade a 
number of new friends and secti 
fiuiny piuccs that will enrids their 
iivcv fo! years to come.

Methodist Home 
Children Will 
Visit Local Church

A group of children who are resi
dent of the Methodist Children's 
Hotne in Waco will he guests of 
the F'irsi United Methodist Church 
in Santa Anrm Saturday atid Sun
day.

They atui their adult sponsors 
will arrive in Santa Anna about 
noon Saturday and arc to be treated 
with lunch at Dairy Queen by Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Longbrakc. They 
will visit licvcral locations of inter
est litai afternoon am! will be guests 
in the homc.s of various cSsurch 
nicn)bcr.s for dinner and to spend the 
night.

On .Sunday they will participate 
in a special service at titc chureii 
to tlic glory of God and in honor of 
the I.ongbrakes for their very gen
erous recent gift to the Home. Tiic 
children will then be lisc honorces 
for the church's fifth Sunday dinttcr 
to follow the v.'orship .service iieforc 
returning to Waco that aflcrmxtn.

Everyone is welcome to the ser
vice ami ihc dinner afterwards,

Citizen Hearst
-April 2.9th marks tlic birth date of 

William Randolph Hearst,'Born in 
1S6.̂ . ilear.st became one of the most 
powerful newspaper publishers of his 
day. By 19.25 he had acquired or es
tablished p.o'.vsiiaper.s in every section 
of ih.e coumiy.

Hear.ss’s meduuls, ineiudinu exag- 
gcraiion and .some distortion of the 
fact.s, eiiaiuraged the giowtii of ilie 
so-called “yellow press,” But his ex- 
ce.s-, also mspiied th>; use of gieater 
lesiraim by otiier newiqjapers.

Hearst, who died in Beverly Hills, 
Caiif., on Aug. 14, !95i, was irn- 
moilali.'od in Orson Welles’ elassic 
nu'tiou pieurre ■'Ciii/.cn Kane.” The 
central character ol the liim, Charles 
Firster KatiC, was modeled largely 
after Hearst,

T!;e Hears! Corp. reuraitts a giant 
iit the tntblisliirrg indtrstry today. Is!

In the fight ngai.n.si ca.nccf, ihc 
American Caiicer Soaciy jiiaci.,s 
great imporuince on ciuac;- renen' 
.sc.rvicc-.s, hoping so ease c,u..c--!'k 
impact on pco|)io's lives.

Tire fttet that ;>Tiorv reofic arc 
surviving cancer U’day ihurs ever 
before- over 50% live ai least five 
years- rciniorce.s tlic need to iicip 
people get back nuo life's 
mainstreani.

The hopeful .side of c;mc--.r, the 
.survivabiliry, is wiry the A<,,',S 
offers cancer supiron j>rcg.‘.<nr:s for 
patients and llrcir farn!|ic.s,

"Tite aim i.s to proviiie rassi.sUMcc 
that ranger from pracii,.ai iidvicc .'urU 
emotiorujl .support is mcctiiig !i;e 
day-to-day needs for !s.';S|;itai [icds, 
whcek;hair.s, trnn:;pr)rtani>n to atid 
from treatriieni centers mni for 
patient.'; going om of 0 )wn, for 
hou-sing at treaiir'iCin cemers sutic 
wide," says Coleman County Unit 
Scrvicc/Rchahriituiion rh:iin!>an, 
Victor Cardip.as.

Services an-d ruhubilrtutinn
programs involve aid that begins 
after the patient leaves tire hospital.

Irt Coleman County, 
following services and programs arc 
provided without charge by lire 
American Ctmcsr Society:

Dtarr critiipmcni, such a.', Irosp.cji 
beds, side rails, wheelchairs, shower 
scats, walkers, commcnlc chaks. atid 
cruidic;;.

Gift item.s, including eggcraie 
mattresses, comfort pillows, 
Biicroporc tape, room deodorant, 
sheepskins, o.storay supplies, 
laryngectomy stoma bite, l»ti pans, 
urinals, emesis basins, dressings, ■ 
and other maierial related to the

rehabi iiraiion program.^.
Cancer information services, with 

information about ACS programs 
as well as 'other jcswirccs with die 
conununily. Also a variety of free 
cducalioiml literature i.s available.

Tran.sportalion to and from 
treatmenf, ccmer.s limmgli the 
volunteer Road to Recovery 
program.

Cancer patient visitation 
programs.

P a tie iu /F a m ily  S u p p o rt 
Program.*-:- for patients, their 
fatnilics arid fricnd.s.

Little League 
Needs Your Help

Santa Anna Little League 
Association (T-Ball, Minor and 
Senior Leagues) will be having a 
Donation Drive in hopes of raising 
funds for their organization. 
Children will be collecting 
donations door lo door on Wednes
day evening. Children will be 
accompanied by a ftarent and will 
have an iriformatittn sheet about 
Little League and a fax dcdticlibic 
receipt to give when dcnaiiotis :ire 
made, . ■

Monies are needed for operational 
costs such as lights, dcctricUy and 
water atid for eiiiiipmcnt for the 
player.?. , . ■

If you arc not contacted in person 
dnd 'W'OuW like to help Untiser our 
ytsullt's educatiuJial and 
sportsmanship invoivement, your 
donation can be make ai the Santa 
Anna National Baiik to the account 
of the Santa Anna Lsitle League 
A.sscKiation.

Bereavement Support for those 
who have experienced Utc dcatlt of a 
loved one with the past two years.

Support material for parents and 
families of children with cancer.

Housing for out of town pationB; 
Usrough the Guc.slroorn program.

■Anyone need ing  m ore 
infonnalion on the services 
available for cancer patients can 
call; Victor Cardina.s at 636- 
4311118.

A Cultural Arts 
Workshop To Be 
Sponsored By 
The Extension 
Homemakers
Colemart County E-iUciision 

Homemakers are .sponsoring a Craft 
Workshop, 'fhe event will be at 
the Breeder-Feeder Barn in 
Coleman. It will begin at 9:00 
a.tn. on May 9lii. The hust se.ssion 
W'ill conclude at 4:00 p.nr. The 
public i.s invi-ed to participate. 
Anyone who would like to aitend, 
need;; tp pre-register liy April 28th. 
To j-rc-rcgi.stn- one can call 62.5- 
4519 or go by the Coleman 
Couaiy extension ofilcc.

f're.scnt.rdion;; will incitnlc dried 
newer arrangements, new sewing 
jiosicm.s atid ;su'gcr.s, decorated T- 
shiris, rag biiskets. hair do-da's and 
Christmas orhymerds. in each 
sc.s.sioi). a person will have an item 
to take home. Each session' -will 
have 3 ncmiitai fee to cover ilte cost 
of matcriuls.
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Ciarification Of 
Complaint To  
City Officials

Dale Bradley has asked tie- 
NFAVS to clarify the fact that his 
coiiiplaint berfore the- recent City 
Council meeting was not directed 
U)'w;a'd ifsc teenagers -who had bees 
' hot sodding" arourid town as esriter 
i'cportcd to use NEWS, 'out wbat he 
felt was "the inactiosi of the |K)lieo" 
it! regard to one hot rcKldittg iaddciit 
slurt cousd potisibdy, according to 
Bradley, have resailed in disastrous 
con»quentes.

Other petsosis at the meeting 
voiced compkiints about iho "hot
rodders".

Searching For Peace
A yousig girl goes traveling 

around the world on a quest for 
peace in "Honi Boa", written by 
Robbie Collins Goodwin of Al
bany, Ca., formerly of Santa Anna. 
The children's Ixrok is bcaislifully 
iliu.strated by Do.snc A. Crosslcy. 
Honi Bea finds "there is .something 
good about every place" she visits 
atui tliat "childi'cn ai! over the ■world 
wanted |)eace". Fateh of the 24 pages 
has a large-size, color number. The 
book was published by Ms. Goc'd- 
win's Robbie Creations, inc and is 
available from her by writing to 
93.5 Fillmore St., Albany, CA,

94707. ($12.75 including ftosUtge 
and handling). The book has boco 
placed in the Santa Anna library by 
a loctii benefactor.

The author of Honi Bea and 
other children's books is a native of 
Santa Anna, tlie daughter of Roger 
Collins fonnetiy of Santa Anna and 
the niece of Pearl Collins Wilson. 
She aUetided school in Stuua Anna 
and in Coleman before moving, as 
a teenager, to Califotnia with her 
father. The btKtks .she writes en
courages love and understanding of 
a!! peoples from a child's per.spcc- 
live and teach valuable lessons to

Renovation Is Near For 
Proposed New Library Site

CancerSociety Provides Many 
Services in Coleman County

The Santa Anna Libnu'y Board 
met Thursday, April 20, to discuss 
activities for the .spring and 
summer.

A report on the library building
fund was given. The fund is nearing 
the point where renovation of the 
building can begin. It is possible 
that construction on the new roof 
coijld begin this summer. 
Donations arc always welcome for 
the project.

A n;;cd book .sale will be held in 
the building next door to Phillips 
Drug, which when renovated, will 
house the library. The sale will take 
place on Funiicr Day, May 13. 
Proceeds of the sale wdl! go to the 
Library building fund. Books 
donated for the sale may be taken to 
the pre.sent library or lo die Jim 
.Spillman rcsidcttcc before May 12. 
Workers will be pricing books on 
Friday, May 12 and books may be 
delivered to the future library 
building at that time. To have

books picked up, call Alice Anna 
Spillman at 348-3644 or Betty Key 
at 348-3545 or .348-3393 by May 
1 i. Books of all types me needed.

Dates for the Summer rctiding 
program were set for June 8 & 22, 
and July 6 & 20, with a party and 
awards program August 3. Adult 
leaders andjunior leadetsare needed 
for the program. Program.s arc 
being planned at this time.

adult.s atid children alike, no matter 
wli-at race or cieett

Along with being a successful 
writer of children's books, Ms, 
Goodwin i;j a valued employee of 
die City of Bcikclcy, Ca, and v/as 
recently honored a.s the Employes 
of the Month for February. She has 
'ecen a Berkeley city employee since 
I960 and works as a Senior 
Administrative Analyst in the 
Berkeley Housing Authority.

During her nine years of em
ployment with the City, Robbie 
has vlbfked in various dcparimciils. 
She, began working as an Associate 
Administrative Analyst in the 
Mental Hcallli Division. A year 
later she began her many stints 
with Uic City Manager's Office as 
the first coordinator for Public Ser
vices Cotnmiltees Program. Again, 
she was assigned to the Maternal 
and Health Division of the Health 
and Human Services Department 
and later was assigned to work as on 
analyst in the Refuse Department. 
After two years there she returned to 
the City Manager's Office as a Se
nior Administrative Analyst.

Robbie left her employment 
with the City of Berkeley for a year 
and a half due to health reasons and 
to pursue her literary career. She 
returned lo City employment and a 
position as Senior Administrative 
Analyst for the Berkeley Housing 
Authority. Berkeley officials ex
plain when she returned, she came 
into a situation that was almost 
unmanageable for the existing staff. 
She worked tirelessly and endlessly 
both on the job and at home, to 
compose and produce a desk manual 
that increased enthusiasm, dedica
tion, morale, job comprehension 
and responsiveness of Uie employ
ees. A Ceremony honoring Robbie 
was held Feb. 28.

Solar bear: Polar bears come 
equipped witli thick fur and a good 
helping of blubber but these big 
bears arc also mobile solar collec
tors. Inlcrnaiionai Wildlife maga
zine reports that the long hairs of 
the bear's pell arc transparent; they 
allow sunlight to penetrate ail the 
way to the skin. And the bear's skin
is black -which ab.sorbs the .sun's 
heat.

Fire Department 
Contributions

Recent contributors to the 
Volunteer Fire Department Fund 
Drive are;

John Hensley 
Tomlinson Feed and Seed 
Vcrgic Morgan 
David Guthrie 
Harry Crews 
Gladys Wardlow 
L.H. Ragsdale 
Fren Hoke
Coleman County Telephone
Chti.stine Smith
Gaytlu! Flceman
WJLMcCary
A.G. Weaver
H.B. Weaver
Alfred Brown
Wcndall Sparkman
Amanda Perry
Jake McCrcaiy ,■
Pete Rcnick 
Albert Wilkins 
David Key 
O.D. Wamock

HOMESTYLE
h u n g r -b u s t e r ;

DOWN-HOME
PRICE!

I T '

$L19‘
The DAIRY QUEEN HUNGR-BUSTER beats 

other burgers by a country mile! With a quarter*
. pun#* hwiestyle 100% beef patty. Plus your 

choice of fresh lettuce, tomatoes, pkides-, onions, 
, mustard, and mayonnaise.

Get it all now at a down*home pria!
ON SALE APRIL 17-30,1989

Tiicrc will be exhibit.s for public 
viewing. This wriil be to .share 
idca.s and to pronioU’. creativity. 
Person.? fiom around Coleman 
County will be bringing items lo 
view. ■ "

T H IS  IS C O U N T R Y
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iREGlONAL BOUND—Thcse SAHS athletes will 
be coinpcting in the Regional Track Meet to be held 
Friday and Saturday at McMurry College in Abilene. 
They are iohnny Beits, Lonnie Kirven, Jody Purcell, 
Herbert Jackson and Bo!)by DeLeon, Not available for 
the picture was Reece Mclver who was participating 
in the Regional Golf Tourney when the photo was 
made. He will be competing at the regional track 
meet in the lit), hurdles, 300rn hurdles, and is a

member of the 1600m relay team. Betts is a member
of the 400m and 1600m relay teams, Kirven will 
compete in the 400m dash and is a member of the 
400m and 1600in relay teams. Purcell will enter the 
100m dash coinpctiiion and is a member of the 400m 
and 1600m relay teams. Jackson competes in the 
200m dash at regional. DeLeon is a member of the 
400m relay team.
Good J.uck, MoiinUiiiil.«r.s! (.Staff Photo)

SAHS Tracksters Compete 
Regional Qualifiers Meet
The Santa Anna High School re

gional ciualificrs in crack were in 
Wall last week to compete and 
■shan̂ en their skills for the regional 
meet to be held Friday and 
.Saturday at McMurry College in 
Abilene. The local athletes v,'crc 
competing in a field of 33 girls and 
24 boys, many from Class 3A 
schooLs, The results for Coach 
Dean Bas.s' SAHS entries were as

follows:
GIRLS 400m RELAY: Did not 

place (Martha Frausto, Selina 
Cook, Patricia Frausto, Maria 
Moreno).

BOYS:
40C)m RELAY: 44.19 (prelims). 

Bobby DeLeon, Lonnie Kirven, 
Jody Purcell, Johnny Betts. (5tli in 
finals)

n o  HURDLES: Recce Mclvcr 
(5ih) 15.19

100m DASH: Jody Purcell (5th) 
11.20

400m DASH: Lonnie Kirven 
(6lh) 52.13

3()0m HURDLES: Recce Mclvcr 
(6lh) 42.09 (Prelim time 41.69)

200m DASH: Herbert Jackson 
(Prelim time 22.8!) did not run in 
finals due to leg injury.

HiOOm RELAY 3:33.47 (5th) 
Jody Purcell, Johnny Betts, Recce 
Mclvcr, I^nnie Kirven.

High School Honor Roll
Fifth Six Weeks

A1.L A (Grades above 90) B HONOR ROLL 
(All grades above 80) - ^ h o o l  M e n u

S E N I O R S  

Rhonda Flccman 
James Hartnuui 
Holly Hoffnuui 
Rcccc Mclvcr 
Rachel Phillips

JUNIORS: 
Scotty Anderson 
Robert Duus 
Rhctt Guthrie 
Shcra Lewis 
Michael Powers

■SENIORS: 
Dennis Abshcr 
Christy Casey 
Joey Cupps 
Bobby E)e.Lcon 
Maria Gar«i 
Scotty Herrod 
Laurie Powers 
Jackie Smitli 
Francis Weems

■SOPHOMORES: 
Alex FrausU) 
Chris Simmons

FRESHMEN;
None

JUNlQRSt 
Johnny Betts 
Mi.ssy Cook 
Delia DeLeon 
Eva Frausto 
Laurie Frausto 
Rose Gar/a 
Kathy Hudson 
Liz Longoria 
.Vlyke Taylor

MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Cereal, prunes, 
milk.
LUNCH: Chicken patties with 
cheese chunk, cream potatoe.s, 
mixed vegetables, peanut butter & 
syrup, hot rolls, milk,
TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Cinnamon rolls, 
Juice, milk.
LUNCH: Fish with tartru’ sauce or 
catsup, chcc.se potatoes, blackeycd 
peas, chocolate cake, cornbread, 
milk.
WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST: Biscuit with jelly, 
juice, milk.
LUNCH: Frito pic with cheese, 
refried beans, Spanish rice, Mexican 
salad, oranges, cornbread, milk.

Charles Dixon 
Jeffrey Hartman. 
Zanc Kexnicy 
Annando Mata 
Jeannic Salcido 
Glenda Taylor

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Pancake with 
bacon, syrup, juice, milk,
LUNCH: Western burgers, fried 
okra, bultcfed corn, pear slices, 
milk.

None

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST: Cereal, applesauce, 
milk.
LUNCH: Barbecue ou bun, pork & 
beans, lettuce an tomatoes, cookies, 
milk.

Presidential Limousines: Then & N ow
The hiatory of preKideritial iim- 

ousinea goefs all tin; way back to 
J909, when Pr̂ 8̂idont Taft approved 
the first olficia! auto fleet for White 
House Ktaft'aiul .Secret Serv'ice use. 
In fact, the credit may rightly be
long to Mrs. T ft who received a 
Pierce Arrow just before the inaug
uration.

The practice of maintaining a 
Wliite House fh^ct of loaned. Ica.sed 
or purdia.sed automohile.s contin
ued through the terms of Presidents 
Wilson, Harding, Coolidge, Hoover, 
Roosevelt, Tnimsm, Ei.senhower, 
Kennedy, Johnson, Ford, Carter 
and into President Re.tgan h ad- 
inini.stratiori.

The .Lincoia, which Preaiden,t 
Bu.sh ro.de in on. hi.s inauguration, 
flrsit became presideni iai favorite 
during the 1920s because, accord
ing to one theory, Pre.sidfcnt Coolidge 
had a high personal regard for 
Henry Ford. Lincolnt- either hove 
been the exclusive car of U.8. prea- 
idents or have shared White House 
honors with other cars for all but 
.'i few years since that, administra
tion.

George Bu.sh, who rode in a new 
cusUsiK-hujlt Lincoln Town Car, 
was the 13th president to make the 
histinric trip down Penn.'sylvania 
Avenue in an automobile for the in
augural parade.

He would have been the fourteenth, 
but Jimmy Carter chose to walk.

[jN C O L N  P r e s id e n t ia l  L i m o u s in e s

iO iip-3989

t'MI !,jiivo!ii i'A'itl l.incoiii Ownopniitaii ifei Uoi'i In Osniinrutsl
fop''

m

lu ll of th« imoMMnes pwsMerthe tavowd.

TO REGIONAL FRIDAY—These SAHS ladies
will be competing in the Regional Track meet to be 
held F’riday and Saturday at McMurry College in 
Abilene. They arc the sprint relay team with onc

member, Martha Frausto, not available for the
picture. The ladies arc Maria Moreno, Selina Cook 
and Patricia Frausto. Good luck, l.tidie.s!

(Staff Photo)

SAHS Citizen 
Of The Week

Tip.s for safer motorcycling.
1. Wear a helmet to protect you 

frotn Keriou.s head injury, am! 
brightly colored clothing to in
crease your visibility. Put refit^clive 
tape on your helmet and jacket if 
you ride at night.

Since you’re le.s.s visible on a 
motorcycle than in a car or truck, 
keep your headlight on while driv
ing during the day.

2. Look around constantly .so you 
always know what’s going on in 
front, behind and on both sides.

3. Watch for oncoming vehicle.s 
turning left at interstictions, the 
number one cause of motorcycle/car 
crashes.

4. Always use your turn signal 
so other drivers will know what 
you’re going to do. Make sure sig
nals are turned off after you change 
lanes or make your turn, and don't 
weave in and out of traffic.

5. Be alert for hazards such as 
potholes, gravel, wet leaves, oil 
patche.s, sand, ice and railroad 
tracks. ■

6. Don’t drink and ride. Over 40 
percent.of all motorcycle fatalities 
involve a rider who had been drink-

7. 'I’ake a training course io learn 
the special sskill.s needed for safe, 
enjoyable riding. Cal! i-800-447- 
4700 for a Motorcycle Safety Foun
dation recognized rider training 
cour.se near you.
B*or Drinkers Havs Mora Fun

Taffy Rutherford, a Junior at 
SAHS, was named tts citizen of the 
week, Monday, April 24.

She wa.s recognized for this honor 
because of her a.ssislancc in the 
.several cvcnl.s taking place at 
.school. Siic was instrumental in 
making the Junior-Senior prorn a 
success. During the UII- Literary 
eliminations, she kept a class of 
clcmetitary students for their 
teacher. She is a very dedicated 
band student.

Taffy is the daughter of Pat 
Rutherford, and Bob and E. J. 
Rutherford.

High Jum p
Mllor, Colornar.
Bien, Browowood 
Alien. Panther Creek 
Williams, Browrvwood ,
Pervis, Cross Plains 
Hudspeth, Goidihwaits 
Guthrie, Bangs 
Akin, GuStine

Shot Put
McWhirler, Panther Creek 
Crabbs, Richland Springs 
Lukor, Panther Creek 
Jones, Brownvnood 
Barnett, Goldthwalte 
Wood, Eariy 
Butler, Early 
Walker, Lohn 
Turner, Brownwood 
Reeves, Comanche 
Long, Goldthwalte 
Reeves, Comanche 
Cowan, Cross Plains 
Wright, Rising Star

Discus
Jemigan, Goldthwalte 
Young, Bangs 
Bird, Brownwood 
Malmslrotn, Coleman 
Butler, Early 
Coan, Cross Plairts 
Reaves, Comanche 
Ooerschuk, May 
MeWhirtor, Panther Creek 
Roberson, Coleman 
Bessent, Brownwood

Triple Ju m p  
..Jgii]iim»ii3ia!i3JŜ ______

6-f)
5-4
5-3
5-2

4-11
4-10
4-10
4-10

Mayes, Zephyr
ICO Meters

Garda, Do Leon 
Williams, Brownwood 

.Sauia.Aaaa.~

2;48.2S

ik o m i..

32-11 
31-6 

31-4y, 
31-3% 

31-3 
31-3 

31-0% 
30-6% 

30-1 
30-'/, 

29-8% 
29-7'/, 

29-3 
29-2'/,

118-8'/,
109-7%

102-5
100-9’/,

100-5
97-0
95-9

158-9%
93-8
92-9
91-8

Wood, Early 
Miller, Coleman 
Montgomery, Cross Plains 
Helm, Comanche 
Williams, Brownwood 
Aldzer, Cherokee 
Turner, Brownwood 
Altizer, Cherokee 
Walker, Cross Plaips 
Comolli, Brownwood 
Conner, Brookosmilh

Long Ju m p  
JSaoauiDDB______

m
34-0

33-10%
33-8’/,

33-7
32-8
32-0
31-6

31-0%
30-7%
30-6%

Garda, De Loon 
Miller, Coleman 
Holm, Comanche 
Bien, Brownwood 
Nicholas, Brownwood 
Harmon, Rising Star 
Randle, Brownwood 
Burroughs, Coleman 
Crabbs, Richland Springs 
Bruton, De Leon

3200 Meiers 
Pounds, De Leon 
Stamper, Coleman 
Roberts, Goldthwalte 
Steele, Cross Plains 
Norris, Gorman 
Sanchez, Zephyr 
Senders, Star 
Jimenez, Bangs 
Staggs, Brownwood 
Kleiber, Coleman 
Long, Rising Star

400-Meter Relay
Brownwood
Coleman
Comanche
Cross Plains
Goldthwalte
D e Le o n

.^niaJiDsa-------------------

16-9
16-8%
18-5%

15-11%
15-5%

15-4
15-1%

1 5 %
14-11%

14-11

Randle, Brownwood 
Aliizer, Cherokee 
Simmons, Coleman 
Conner. Brookesmilh 
Sloan, Panther Creek 
Cupps, Coleman 
Moseley. Bangs 
Crabbs, Richland Springs 
Barnett, Goldthwaite 
Anzalo, Early 
Salazar. Brookesniith

100-Metsr Hurdles 
Helm, Comanche 
Montgomery, Cross Plains 
Aliizer, Cherokee 
Burroughs, Coleman 
Crabbs, Richland Springs 
Williams, Cross Plains 
Crabbs, Ricitland Springs 
Bruton, De Leon 
Akin, Gustine 
Arfsien, San Saba 
Millioan, San Saba 
Dickie, Bangs

400 Meters 
Jernigan, Goldthwaite 
Reynolds, San Saba 
Podeweltz, Brownwood 
Garcia, De Leon 
Evers, Bangs 
Alexander, Bangs 
Petty, Zephyr 
Cara’zray, Gorman 
Stamper, Coleman 
Conner, Brookosmith 
Mays, Star
Abernathy, Cross Plains 
Driskill, Early.
Arlston, San Eiaba 
Data Ga-za, Bangs 
Guerrero. Panther Creek 
West, Brookosmith

800-Meter Relay
Brownwood
Coleman
Bangs
Cross Plains ,
Do Leon 
Comanche 
Early
,Sar)ip Anna _
Goldthwaite 
May

12.25
12.79

-JZi95.
12.94
12.95 
12.99 
13.28 
13.33
13.39 
13.42 
13.45
13.40 
13.88 
13.90

16.20
16.31 
16 37 
17.09 
17.59 
17.81 
17.93
18.05
18.05
18.31
18.46
13.47

60.74
61.52
62.42
64.15
65.01 
65.17 
65.77 
65.06 
66.14 
66.32 
66.37 
66.47 
66.64
67.02 
67.67 
68.91
69.16

1:48.64
1.48.78
1:52.13
1:52.36
1:54.36
1:56.38
1:57.20

1:58.77
1:58.97

12:37.61
13:05.53
13:00.00
13:15.36
13:51.00
13:53.00
13:56.50
14:04.00
14:08.36
14:09.98
14:24.16

200 Metora 
Garda, Do Leon 
Bien, Brownwood 
Miller, Coleman 
Simmons, Coleman 
Moseley, Bangs 
Aliizer. Cherokee 
JBaaiia..£anta..AiEaa----------

51.72
51.75
52.64
52.98
53.67
54.42

Anzalo, Early 
Harmon, Rising Star 
Miller, Coleman 
Crabbs, Richland Springs 
Perkins. Zephyr 
Cook, Sidney 
Chambers, May 
Hudspeth, Goldth'waits 
Barrentine, Mulin 
Hampton. Early

1600 Meters 
HarriSs, Brownwood 
Pounds, De Leon 
Mayes, Zephyr

26.02
26.5-1
27.05
27.46
27.65
27.92

28,06
26.34
28.40
29.06
29.25
29.26 
29.53
29.61
29.62 
29.93

May
800 Meters 

Vlarriss, Brownwood 
Jimenez, Banrjs 
Reynolds. San Saba 
Huggins, Bangs 
Dela Garza. Bangs 
Roberts, Goldthwiiite 
Mays, Star 
Jemsson, Coleman 
Camack, Sidney 
fjawiiins, Goldthwaite

54.72 Stampor, Coleman
Roba.ds, Goldthwaite

2:26.86 Norris, Gorman
2.27.52 Jimenoz. Bangs
2:30.52 1600-Mater i
2:30.81 Bangs
2:32,64 Goldthwaite
2:35.03 Cross Plains
2:39.77 Coteman
2:40.96 San Saba

2:43.06 Comanche
2:46.90 Brownwood

5:42 22 
5:45.60 
5:53.81 
5:54.40 
5:55.34 
6:06.24 
6:08.27 
6: 10.11

4:19.66
4:23.20
4:33.01
4:37.27
4:38.00
4:38.84
4:39.33

QUICK Q U IZ
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

It .may pay off in Ihtj long run to 
show that you know the answers 
to this little test about paying for 
college, it ’s ies.s expen.sive than 
many might think. Do you have any 
nii.sconceptions of w’hat college 
cost.s?

1. The actual average price of tui
tion, fees and books at a state four- 
year college or university i.s (a) 
$6,841 (b) $4,977 (c) $1,977?

2. Financial aid is only given to 
students whose parents cannot af
ford to pay for schooling, (a) 'I’rue 
(b) False?

3. A lot of financial aid for college 
education is nvailabie from source.® 
other than the federal government, 
(a) True (b) False?

4. It's too late to enroll in college 
for next fail, (a) True (bj False?

z\NSWERS: 1. Though most people 
think the answer i,s (a) actually the. 
correct artswer is (c) $1,977. 2. False, 
In fact, while much financial 
aid is given on the basis o f need or 
merit, a wide variety of .scholarship 
and loan aid is available to stu
dents with ail levels of means, 3. 
True. Financial aid is available 
from state governments, colleges 
and aniversities and many other 
sources.
4. False. State college.® and univer
sities are dedicated to serving .stu

dents in their own communities 
and states. Many have opening.s for 
fail. Just pick up the phone and 
make an appointment today with 
a college advi.sor. You’re not too late 
to enrol! or qualify for finaticin’ 
lx!t them help you.

ARE YOU  
PUTTING  
ME 
O N ?
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Junior High Track Girls Are
Runnersup in District;
Boys Finish 5th

■ '^A‘2 i

* s a i i 8 w ^ «

JUNIOR HIGH GIRLS TRACK TEAM—The 
Santa Aiuia Junior High gir's traek icain iinishcii 
their season Iasi week w-ith inc ciisuici irack rncot. 
Coadie.i by Dean Bass, tlse young laJios aie, from 
row: Becky Simmoiis, Riuh Casiilio, Lon Casiillo,

Ciaudeite Hardin, Slidly Cartoi, Betsy Mclver, and 
Jcannic Patterson. Back row: Juhe Dean, Sandi 
Watson, Samira Padilla. Eli.slia Blanton, Karen Lewis, 
Nancy Padilla, Christie Beiil, .Amy Boyet and Tammi 
Williams.

* ’ ' 'S ' i 'W j
' f  A

r

Ihe Sonia Anna Jiin;e-r' High 
girls Imishcsl as runnersup to the 
di.strict champs in the disfrici. track 
meet last W'oek.’ fhe tcain from 
May Junior Ihgh received the 
chauipiomshij) irophy after 
compiling n o  points in the meet. 
Santa Anna foUo.veJ with 81 
noints, Sidney 74, lUsing Star and 
Cross Plains tied with 72 each. 
Panther Creek 49. IJkmket 46,’ 
Zephyr 16, Novice 10 and Gsistinc 
7 .

rtic Santa Anna young.stcrs
placed ill the inllowing tvetnC: 

DISCUS: Julie Dean .ltd; Lori 
Castillo 5tli,

SHOT PUT: Tainni! Williams, 
4th.

2400m RUN: Sandra Paclilia, 
4lh. ■■

400in RELAY: .Jrd (5 /.VS), Arny 
Boyei, Becky Sirmpoiis. Karen 
Lewis, Christie Beal.

lOOm HU-RDLES: Shelly 
Cartel, 3rd, (I9,()i); Julie Dean; 6tli 
(20.80). '

SOOin RELAY: 1st (2:04.45) 
Chri.siie Beal, Becky Simmons, 
Karen Lewis, Shelly Carter.

200m DASH; Christi Beal, 4th 
{31.20)

16U0ra RUN: Sandra Padilla, 
5th.

1600m RELAY. 1st (4:55.02) 
Karen !..rwis. Beck;, Simmons,
Atny Boyct, Shelly Carter.

. Sanlu Anna Junior High boys it 
was all Fiausto and Belts as they 
finished in fifth place at the district 
meet '.vith two ijarlieipams. The 
t'vo racketi up ,52 point.-. Ckaiss 
Pi;uns V'. i'.h 1 U> poirurs were lumed 
di.si;ict ehamp.s. Gust inc, barely 
nntped. ended up its second place 
with 10<? points. Panther Creek, 
86, Hianket 61, Santa Anna 52, 
Rising Smr 36, Sidney 29, Novice 
22, Zephyr 36, ami May 5.

LONG JUMr': Viu-ntc FiS fSto, 
Lsi.

S itO r PUT: Viceme frau-sso, iie 
for 2nd. Charles Bens 50i. 

DISCUSS: Charles Betts, ,5th. 
lOOM DASH; Vicente Frauslo, 

1st (12.09)
400m DASH; Vicente 1-rauslo

1st (60.9), Charles Beii.s, fiih, 
20()m.DASH; Vicente Frauslo, 

2nd (25.4)

I I
I■ I
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On .average, a wfarei.,i"s heart 
beats faster than a man's.

.i'lJNXOR HIGH BOYS FINISH TRACK SEASON—Cfuiries 
Betts and Vicente Frau.sto, the sum totai of the junicfr high trad; -..|u;k1 lo 
fini.sh the season made their presence felt at llsc di;it.rict tuvek meet l:>si 
week when Ute two accounted for 55 points in leam tou'ls. .■'Utlunigh 
linishiiig 5ih as a team, they arc champs. See die account ,n tlicr .w,ini- 
in the. rcinicd article on the track meet. i ;,,4o)

i r

JUNIOR HIGH DISTRICT CeA M PS—The 
Junior Higii 800m relay team of Christie Beal, Shelly 
Carter, Becky Simmon.s and Karen Lewis pinced first

H '* *  ■ "

' I S

h  the Junior iligii Distiict T<ad.; meet last Friday, 
endsne. their seasvm being named the 800m reluv 
champions oi' liic dUsrict. ^sud f fhmo)

' Y -'. i l  * 1  1
. f a *  *

^ P l 3»

JU N IO R HIGH RELAY CHAM PS—T he 
1600nt relay team of Shelly Cartel, Amy Boycl, 
Becky Simmons and Karen Lewis mni tlic event in

last week’s junior high ciistrici track meet Hie girls 
end their as champs in ihcir eveiu. 
(.Staff Photo)

f

a

We don't alwaj^ 
realize how much 
we depend on
electricity until 
we're faced with 
an outages

A

s

if
^mS

JS iS tB w iip i

"A power o u t^ e  can occasional^ occur v,, 
during tu rbu len t weather. When It does, WTU. 
will take the  proper steps to  assure  your power 
is resto red  a s  qu iclt^  ^  possible."

When you have an outat'o, hero 's what you should 
do, CHECK WITH YOUR ML'JGHBORS to see how 
wiriesj.)S'n,'td Utti ouias'o is, iryour huu.sC! is iito ualv ;.!nr 
atlectec!, CHECK YOUR BREAKER BO.K. If the trouble 
is not on yostr side o f  the meter, CALI, YOUR l.OGAL 
WTU OFFICE with Slie foliowiiig infunnation: your 
nam e, addrcs.s. the tim e ofoutag'e ntid the area 
affected, if ktiown. Your assi,stanr,e will hch,) WTU to 
quickly resum'; ihe elcctricit.vyou depeu.d vipon.

r : S i r » 4

WEST TEXAS UntrUES COMPANY

^ P T O
A Mmlset of Tĥ  CpnlfAl Smith Sysiai*

I ,, *

TJHRD PLACE—Thc junior high 400m relay 
team of Christie Beai, Amy Boyct, Becky Simmons

and Karen Lewis placed third in the junior high 
di.-arict mtvi last week. <Susff Fiiom)
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Edna Lstcs of CoJcinan and 
Maude Vance of Ansariilo visited 
Jewd! I-cc Sunday afienuMii.

Jerry Johnson of Abilene visited 
in the Marcus Jolmson home last 
Tuesday, Sunday callers were Blake 
and Wilma Williaiins and BcUic 
Dims.

V/aync and Minnie Bray sp,;nt the 
weekend at LB.I Lake wiicrc they 
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Iru 
Bray and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Staple 
of Silver City. N.M. They did lots 
of .sight-seeing, going to Marble 
Falls and vi.siiing Longhorn 
Caverns and oihc! things of 
interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hendrix and 
Patricia Greener and Judy Bryan 
came Friday for the weekend with 
their parents, Bill and Sadie Bryan.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greenlee and 
Jason visited Saturday evening and 
Mr. and Mrs. F.L. Ulsiad of Brady 
joined Use group for Sunday lunch.

Mrs. Nell Brusenhan went to 
Brownwood Wednesday, visiting at 
Brownwood Care Center with her 
mother, Mr.s. Tvlary Emerson and 
Mrs. Tisdale and Linnic Box. She 
also vi.silcd at Oak Ridge Rest 
Home with Jane Wise. Junior 
Brusenhan went to Simpson Lake 
Saturday visiting the Bailey Hulls 
and Freddie Polk.

Mrs. Brusenhan attended the 
.shower Saturday held at the 
community center honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Aianzo Hernandez. Sunday 
the Brusenhans vrerc in Brownwood 
visiting her mother at the rest home 
and other fricnd.s at Care Center.
Dick and Rolan Deal visit the 
Bru,senhans real often.

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Gregory of 
Temple spent die weekend with the 
Jack CoojKrs.

W hoopers d ra w  thousands 
T@^as re fuge

WORLD NEWS FEATUR ES
CORPUS CHRISTI-From fall un

til April, one of the prime sights for 
Texas visitors is at nearby Aransas 
National Wildlife Refuge, winter 
home of the world’s largest group 
of an endangered specie.s, the mag
nificent whooping crane.

More than 60,000 visit the refuge 
each year, reports Karin Kandrin 
of Continental Airlines, which as 
service to Texas cities from 
throughout the United States,

The refuge is home to numerous 
varieties of waterfowl and other 
birds, with the spring months 
bringing a variety of warblers, ori
oles, tanagers, buntings and other 
species.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Densman of 
Bnidy visited Rose and Elec Cooper 
Saturday aftcnioon. Jack and Skecla 
Cooper were bcdtinic visitoi.s with 
Rose and Eicc Cooper.
The Thut.sduy night game party 

was well allcndcd v/ith some 
fourteen present, enjoying the 
games and visiting and the pic and 
coffee and ley served by Mrs. 
Brusenhtm.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Deal of 
Brownwood spent Saturday svith his 
parents and all attended the funeral 
services for Mr. Garrett. Joe C.Deal 
of Santa Anna visited the Dick 
Deals Sunday afternoon. The Junior 
Brusenhans visited the Deals often. 
Neighbors check on neighbors.

Wilma Williams and Olcta 
Mobley visited at Brownwood 
Hospital Monday morning v/ith 
tlicir sister, Sammic McCreary. ,

Angie Hernandez and Wilma 
Williams were visiting in Brady 
Sunday afternoon.

Coilins Wise of Hillsboro spent 
Saturday night and Sunday v,'il!i 
his sisters, Vivian Steward a 
Colcita Pearson.

Kirs. Stephanie Schmidt and her 
mother, Mrs. Darlene Sparkes of 
Abilene were cn route home from 
San Antonio Monday, when they 
has car trouble and Aubrey 
MeSwain, living on Highway 283, '  
was glad to lend a helping hand.

Mrs. Aianzo Hernandez was 
honored with a baby shower 
Saturday at the Rockwood 
Community Center, with a large 
group in attendance. There were lots 
of useful gifts. Hoslcs-scs were Vi
vian Steward, Colcta Pearson, 
Wilma Williams, Bcttic Duus, Nell 
Brusenhan and Claudia Rutherford.

\
, i O - * *

\

There is a road.

Many c'ine a p.n-';"*. ui cd 
.■•.m: !mm 

jit.'-t'iicpjs. ’st-ai’s Hhv ;l>e 
ijifriean C:mu,r *5oeietV

.i'kmg !■>? Vlil’JdtiiUr.. nhi} c;i[,
;js/e i few li.Airs iu dwi lin-e

fi* Clive ih''->) v 
e >!i< f‘r p-'itieiit’s road rn.i“. ..jr 
\iv’, h. II k)iv ,s.i 5 dFLeni; 'le.'

it'» 'ii.i'ie ih-s: I'u.di i-..si ’i 
• -hcii ill! re’-, a S:ie''d < ,:,i 

at >i5.;'a. vuv

I
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There are more than I.'IO wheop- 
ers in the refuge flock, which 
makes a 2,fi00-miie trip each spring 
to its summer home at Wood Buffa
lo National Park in the Northwest 
Territories. Canada.

Resort, motel and other accom
modations are available in the Ar
ansas area, including the Island 
Retreat with two pools, tennis 
courts and accommodations for 
group meetings. Corpus Christi, 
meanwhile, has a full range of ho
tel facilftie.s.

Information on Aransa.s and other 
Texas attractions from Texas Tour
ism, Box 12008, Austin, TX 70711.

LAWN CARE UPDATE
To spray or not to spray -

. Liquid vs. dry fertilizer
U's spring, time to store the 

shove! and put aw'iiy the icemelter.
At tlu' loea'i home and garden cen- 
U;r, boxes, bags and bottles of fer
tilizer are popping up all over. And 
the ultimate question hangs — To 
,si>ray nr not to spray ~- \vh.at’.s best 
for my lawn?

To choose tin; proper fertilizer, con
sider these points before you reach 
the store:

1. Know thy.se!f — do you want to 
spend days ftrooming the yard or 
merely hour.s?

2. Know thy lawn — have you had 
recurring problem.s, how many  
.square feet do you really need to 
cover? Remember to subtract the 
liquare footage of your driveway, 
house and large plants.

With these answers in mind, you’re 
icady to compare products and 
packages.

As a rule, liquid fertilizers offer ex
cellent quality when properly ap
plied, but too often thfiy’re not used 
correctly. The fertilizer i.s .sprayed, 
but the application does not neces
sarily coincide with the grass’ grow- 
i ng cycle. Instead of being diluted by 
rain, the liquid may be absorbed by 
the ground at. full stren'jt.h, creating 
over-application.

Other questions arise when con- 
■sidering liquids, such as how much is 
needed to cover the lawn, and how 
fast .should 1 walk to ensure that it’s 
coveri'd? It’s often difficult to keep 
track of what has and has not been 
sprayed.

R.ange.s bu.iod on concentration ap
pear on most packages. Some 
manui'aciurers have designed com- 
piett' programs for specific lawn sizc.s, 
but with liquids, it’s still hard to com
pare apples to apples.

Dry products, on the other hand, 
are easier to measure, especially 
for the novice gardener. You c,an 
see the product in the covered 
area, so overfeeding and burning 
are less likely to occur. Dry fer
tilizers are also diluted by rain, 
then absorbed into the ground.
When choosing dry products, always 
look for:

B y Carol Herring

1. Granular or amnionlated-type 
fertilizers •— often referred to as 
homogeneous fertilizers, they reduce 
th i risk of burning due to over
application and insure balanced turf 
feeding.

2. Slow-release nitrogen pro
ducts — they are easily absorbed in
to the ground and prevent burning 
because of the timed release action.

3. Triamine™ this in}.p-edient is 
a broad spectrum weed control pro
duct, so it attacks a large nurn'oer of 
weeds.

4. Self-spreading bag.s -- the;;c; 
convenient applicators eliminate the 
need for spreaders, depending on the 
size of your lawn.

5. Complete year-round pack
ages — the.se handy kits contain at 
least four applications for the entire 
year, and th e y ’re generally  
reasonably priced.

With checklist in hand, you should 
now be ready to make an educa
ted decision between the myriads 
of liquid and dry fertilizers on 
the market.

fA/Vlj
Roses cut in the afternoon last con
siderably longer than those cut in 
the morning.

Ca.scy .'ui(i Evalinc Hciring were 
vi.silcd by the Herman Cardwells on 
Tiuiisday and Friday. Friday after
noon Kuih Manor visileii. Saturday 
night, they visiied with the Card
wells.

Odell and Junior Hcndcr.son in- 
vitc.s everybody to tlic .Northside 
Bupti.si Revival.

Visiting with Adolph and Doris 
Kelly this week have been L.V. 
Cupp.s on Monday and C.F.. Wi.se 
on Tuesday.

Hardin Phillips visited at the 
Holmans on Friday and with Bruce 
Aisobrookc on .Saturday night.

Lou Pierce visited with Cindy 
Pelton and girls on 'ruesday.

The Emil Williams were visited 
by Ovclia Williams once during the 
week.

.Sunday vi.sitonj with Calvin and 
Margaret Campbell were Dcna and 
Lance Rasch and Me!i.s.sa King.

Racliacl and Clara C’upp.s have 
been vi.silcd by Lucille and George 
Teeters of Bangs several limes dur
ing the week. Monday afternoon 
Carol Herring dropped by.

Cecil and Nona Belle Ellis havc 
had their daugiilcr Tanimy Ellis 
home over the week-end. Saturday 
they all had supper with Jerry and 
Cathy Ellis and children. Sunday 
Jerry and Cathy and children and 
Mrs. Grace Ellis all had lunch with 
Cecil, Nona Belie and Tammy. Ce
cil and Nona Belle also visited sev
eral tiincK during the week with 
Mrs. Grace Ellis.

Friday visitor with Margie 
Fleming was Phylii.s Dillard. Stm- 
day visitors included Phyllis and 
Eddie Dillard, and Donna and Jason 
Mapson and Charlie Eoper.

Mrs. Tavy Ford was visited on 
Sunday afternoon by her sister 
Sammic LouDaCcur of Brown
wood.

Sunday visitors with Syblc and 
Lee Ray Huggins included Leta

Parker of Denison and Phil and 
Adam of Coleman.

Carniilia Baugh was in Bangs 
freciucntly during the w'cek to check 
on her mother Mrs. Mac Flores at 
the Twsligiil Nursing Home.

Mrs, Winnie Haynes has had 
visitors this past week Sug Steams 
and Anna Laura York.

John and Juanita Naron had as an 
overnight guests John's brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs.. Raymond 
Naron of Abernathy. Sunday they 
had lunch with John's sister and 
husband, Mrs. and Mr.s. Glenn 
Piiisom of Brownwood.

Pete Moore visited with Mrs. 
Vclda Mills during the week. Sun
day Pete and Iona visited with C.E. 
Wise at the hospital in Brownwood.

Charlie and Thelma Fleming and 
daughter Peggy Sikes of Bangs 
drove over and looked at the Stacy 
Dam on Sunday afternoon.

Happy Birthday May 1 to Margie 
Fleming and Bula Fleming!!!

Wreck Near Bangs 
Kills Burketl Man

A 37-year-old Burkett man died 
Sunday evening from injuries suf
fered in a onc-vchicic rollover acci
dent north of Bangs on Farm-lo- 
Markct Road 585.

According to Department of 
Public Safety reports, the victim, 
Richard H. Pope, was northbound 
about 7 p.m. when the pickup he 
was driving missed a curve and left 
the read at a high rate of sjjecd. The 
vehicle then came back onto the 
roadway and overlunicd, ejecting the 
driver, and reportedly rolled over 
him.

Pope was pionounccd dead at the 
scene by Justice of the Peace Ron
nie Lappe. The victim was not 
wearing a seatbelt.
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We were delighted to have Jim 
Boyle, Doris and Les Adcrholt, 
Wanda Wallace, Neal Smith, Allen 
Needham, Virglna Wood, Gladys 
Creek, Del Funderburg, Lorene 
Wynn and Tina Whittington sing 
for an hour Tuesday.

The Glen Cove ladies sponsored 
the birthday party Thursday 
afternoon honoring Thelma 
Whitehead, Myrtle Robertson, Red 
Cupp.s and Henry Goodwin. Helen 
Joe Beaver decorated the serving 
table with tulips and balloons and 
birthday napkins and table cloth. 
Dorothea Johnson decorated the 
table for the honcrces with a festive 
tabnle cloth and a basket of spring 
flowers, with name plates for each 
birthday person and the Santa Anna 
Volunteer Fire Dept. Aux. had gifts 
for the hoiiOfce.s. Pat DeWitt played 
piano selections during the party. 
Aunt Samantha read funny sayings 
to each honorec. ICaren Harrnes 
decorated the birthday cake. Mrs. 
Frank Probst, Beulah Helms, Mrs. 
Toppy Beaver, and Betty Davis 
baked opthcr cakes while Karen 
Morris brought angel food cakes 
from Delta Omicron sorority. 
Serving refreshments to the 
honorees, residents and guests, were 
Helen Joe Beaver, Buclah Helms, 
Dotlic Adams, Jean Caldwell, 
Peggy Johnson, Jeanette Brock, and 
Dorothea Johnson. Everybody had a 
good time and appreciate those who 
made it such a nice birthday party.

Everybody enjoyed the popcorn 
Joe Green popped Friday afterncon.

The residents enjoyed the 
beautiful service Del Funderburg 
and Funii Masuda conducted 
Saturday afternoon.

Bro. James Ford preached a very 
inspiring m essage Sunday 
afternoon, others helping with the 
service were James and Jimmie 
Posey, Sandy and Danny, Bessie 
Parish, Leon Hughes, Tracey Evett, 
Chariinc Cavincss, Vicki Green, 
Hank Cannon,

There were three tables of 42 
games played Monday afternoon. 
Everyone enjoyed this time so 
much. Peggy Johnson helped to 
make this a fun time for the 
residents.

Otis Powers has moved to 
Coleman and the residents all wish 
him well.

John A. Crockett has come to 
make his home at Ranger Park Inn

Boyd McClure is in the hospital 
this week. We miss him and hope 
he is feeling belter.

The boxes of nice clothes 
brought by Fannie Gilbert are vciy 
much appreciated.

LIVING CENTER
Red Cupps visitors were Dick 

Baugh, Joe Wallace. Thomas 
Wristen Jr. and Raymond D. 
Cupps.

Preston Cude visitors were Cleo 
Cude, Marvin Johnson, Wanda 
Jewell. Ann Smith.

Myrtle Robertson visitors were 
Doris Stearns, Darwin and Billie 
Loveladv.

'  NURSING HOME
John Crockett visitors were Anita 

Tomlinson, Judia Terry, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Crockett and baby.

Thelma Bollinger visitors were 
Johnnie Lanier and Cindy Bell.

I ^ s ie  Guyer received visits from 
ha'.aste,-Nelie-Townssi4---..

Clarinda Menges and Nancy 
Menges visitors were Ann Spcnccr, 
Nancy Conner, Oscar Taylor, 
-/Gladys Goodwin visitors were 
Bobby Goodwin and Henry 
Goodwin Jr.

Hubert McCarty visitors were 
Bobby J. McCowen, Gertie Maude 
Powell, Naomi McCowen, Blanche 
Brooks. Ruby McCowen, Kate 
McCarty, Joan Bullard. Marie 
Pancake. Rodney McCarty.

Mary Jo Lovell visitors were 
Wanda Wallace. Joe D. and Sharon 
Watson, .Matel Garrett, Mrs Roy 

Helen Dolph, Lindsey

■i

Walker 
Fimeral Home

Myrtle Esie.s visitors were Jos 
Estes, Shala Gutitric, M.L. Gutlirie 
Jr.

Boyd McClure vi.sitors were Les 
and Doris Adcrholt, Lavell Jones, 
M.L. Guthrie Jr, Harry Crev/s, 
Charlie and Mary McClure, Travis 
McClure, Shala Guthrie.

John (Doc) Martin visitors were 
Lavell Jones, M.L. Guthrie Jr, 
Tanna Y/atis Gilbreath.

Jimmie Sue Hulctl visitors were 
Jim Ix'avcll, Novie Seals, Rosa Lee 
Scals, Georgia Tate, Leia Parker.

Charlie D. Bruce visitors were 
Bruce, Kaiym and Laine Kingsbery, 
Harry Crev/s. Lcta Parker, Mary L. 
Clifford, Barbara Kingsbery.

Estelle Todd visitors were 
Clarence and Anna Fae Laws and 
Prissy, Myrtle Pepper, Ann 
Stephens, Jerry Todd, Merle 
McClellan, Ben and Myra Taylor.

Mae Tyson visitors were Dorris 
Paddleford, Ben and Myra Taylor, 
Merle McClellan.

Lillie Knotts visitors v/ere Jack 
and Ila Todd.

Opal Maples visitors were Billie 
Simons, Del Funderburg, Eddie and

John Skelton and Doris Skelton 
visitors were Myrtle Pepper, 
Pauline Powers, Barbara and Ken 
Gifford, J.C. and Ruby Pepper, 
Caroline Skelton, Ollic Flynn, 
Lindsey Lusk and Avclcne Bowers, 
Doc and Emma Dc;e Skelton.

ina Williams visitors were Jewel 
Ray, John and Mary Newman, 
Lonella Roc;ich, Jeanneue Brock, 
Mary L. Clifford, Elton and Bessie 
McDonald, Edytlr Hosch.

Onnic Edens visitors were Dixie 
and Bill Aylor, Harry and Margaret 
Crews, Bculaij Burleson, Marian 
Kennedy, Katie Jones.

Imo Herring and Ethelcne Stevr.-M 
visitors were Fannie Gilbert, 
Maggie Robinett, Casey Herring.

Bro. Jack and Dora Skelton 
visitors were Ferris Akins, Myrtle 
Pepper, Pete and Wanda Skelton, 
Janie Pybrun, Dwain Pyburn, J.C. 
and Ruby Pepper, Joan Jones, Doc 
and Emma Dec Skelton, Harry and 
Joshua T hrogm orton, Ann 
Stephens, Lillie and Elbert Charl
ton, Caroline Skelton, Beulah 
Braleson.

Clco Canady visitors were Myrtle 
Pepper, H.D. Canady, Doris 
Rogers, Waller and Betty Brown, 
Dosh and Gail McCreary, Penny 
Van Sanett, Lisa Dyer, Michel! and 
Andra Howell.

Frances Horton visitors were 
Lceman Horton, Liicilc Smith, 
Irma Lcta Barker, Otis and Thelma

m  Sale: 2 BDR. I ItATi i 
Frame hins.se. Nesv root; 
Double lot; Cliiiiis link 
fence. 903 .'\vc. B. Cal! 
625-2849 for appoinlmcnl 

'HN-r/p

For Rent

y a r d  WORK 
& IX)T CLEANING 

Trash hauling, wiring, 
small plumbing job.s, all 
types carpentry work. Call 
anytime, leave mcs.sagc. 
Mike Pritchard, 348-3873 

P9-21p

Need to get rid of some 
jimk? Someone out tliere 
has a tise for it. Sell it with 
a das.sificd advertisement

Call 348-3445

Phyllis Dillard, Fannie Gilbert, r ' t
L okne Wynn, Virginia Wood, " t r
Allene Needham, Neal Smith, 
Merle McClellan, Myra and Ben
Taylor.

Xuma Jones visitors were Bobbie 
Guthrie, Ethel Williams. Lonella 
Rocsch, Pat DeWitt, Fannie 
Gilbert, Bessie Brown, Theresa 
Baucom, Buna Baucom, Calvin 
Campbell, Nowlen Myers, Lcla 
Parker, Harry and Margaret Crews, 
Nell Myers, Joe Taylor, Mary L. 
Clifford, Bill and Belli Moore.

Martin Wallace visitors were 
Juanita Minica, Grace Short, W.R. 
McMinn, Minnie Bell Richards, 
Joe Wallace. Bessie Parish, Wanda 
Wallace.

Bala Fleming visitors were 
Phyllis Dillard, Myrtle Pepper, 
Jeannette Brock, Eddie Dillard, 
Charlie Fleming, Ethel Williams, 
Margie Fleming.

Lena Ingram visitors were Joe 
and Era Les Hanks, Imogcnc 
Powers, Georgia Tate, Novie Seals, 
Rosa Lee Seals, Donna Cummings 
and Shylor.

Allene Barnett visitors were 
Billie and Montie Guthrie Jr, 
Melisa, Cindy, Vikki and Lin 
Wristen, Bobbie Guthrie, Shala 
Guthrie, Travis, Jeremy, George 
and Cathy Vaughan, Avis Vaughan, 
Thomas and Della Wristen.

Faye Casey visitors were Doreiha 
■ Gilmore, Ollic Flynn, Louise Me- 
Coughan, Pauline Dela Rosa.

Mattie Ella Gray visitors were 
Myrtle Pepper, Doris Rogers, Dosh 
and Gail McCreary, Leta Parker, 
Audas and Annie L. Smith.

Marie Hill was visited by Leta 
Parker.

Jeanette Brock, Lera Guthrie, Dorris 
Paddleford, Merle McClellan, Myra 
Taylor. Pauline Dcia Rosa. Rebecca 
Horton, Ron Horton, Bobbie 
Guthrie, Mary L. Clifford.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Joe McIntosh, Annie Joe Sanders, 
Donna Cummings, Nell Myers, 
Peggy Johnson, Frances Pyburn.

Corrine Storey visitors were 
Maggie Robinett, K.G. Storey, 
Jimmie, Danny and Sandy Posey.

Ora Caldwell visitors were 
Charles and Jean Caldwell, Del 
Funderburg Jeanette Brock, Leta 
Parker, Johnie Lanier, Cindy Bell.

Pearl Arnold visitors were Louise 
McCoughan, Jeanette Brock, 
Fannie Gilbert, Louise and Bill 
Smedley, Pauline Dela Rosa, 
Bobbie Guthrie, Mary L. Clifford, 
Dotris Paddleford.

You're never too old 
to quit blowing smoke.

American Heart 
Association
V\,€'REFiGWTINGFa2
\OURi.!FC

: Jimmie. McGregor,visitors were 
Donna Cummings and Shylor.
' 'Millard'.Thomason visitors were- 

Lucilc Smith. L.B. and Margaret
.'Bowan. . . :

HilHI
Now Is the time for Spring Stocking Hybrid Bluegtil, Florida 
Hybrid Bass, Channel Catfish & Fathead Minnows. '
The Hybrid Biuegiil will REACH the weight of 21/2 to 3 Lbs. ‘ 
We furnish Hauling Containers. - ,
We guarantee jive delivery.

- Delivery will be, W EDNESDAY, MAY 3, at the times listed for 
the following towns and locations.

js - Bob's UP Gas, Feed & Seed 2:00 - 3:00 PM 752-0422 
Santa Anna- Simmons Feed & Supply 4:00 - 5:00 PM 348-3168
Brownwood- Longhorn Feed & Supply 12:00-1:00 pm 646-8986

'^Cross "Plains - Cross Plains Griln aPeanut Co. 8:W i:0O'AM  T' 
725-7345 .
Rising star -Pioneer Farmers Coop 10:00 -11:00 AM 725-8564

Cali your local Feed Store m  place your 
■ .orm rorG anm s.777-2202  

Paper S M I Pecam  Avellatie.
Fiahary oanauitent and pond fotenoning avaJiafala. 
Special Oetlvarlee on large ponds and lake orders.

.. . DUNN’S. FISH FARM
P.O.Box 85 . -

. . -Fttlstown, Ok. 74842

First Coleman National Bank
its.

iiiilerfJ.LC.

Âlways .
\ ymr $md MBi0hbo0mk .

You Can Bank Anytime
W hen Y o u  B ank B y Mail

........................

K)R RENT
2 BDR, one baih oti 5 
acres. South Crookelt Si. 
S i50 per monlh. For more 
inforrnatioii cal! 817 599- 
7408.

U17-
Wp

Opportunities

Santa
FOR REhrr 

2 RDR house in 
Anna.
$175. 306 Crockett .Si. 
Bill Conner, 348-3684 

C17-lSp

CASinrusiNES.s 
Buy this high profit candy 
vending route. Nationally 
proven program since 
19.59, N ice fami ly 
b u s i n e s s ,  i n c 1 u c! e .s
trainiiip. Rcriuircs cash in
vestment of , $4237 to 
$14070.
Call 1-800-328-0723.

E..\Gt.E 1NDU.5TR1LS
' ' Since 1959

Ml7p

PICTURES FOR SALE
'Hic Santa Anna New.s ha.s a 
collection of pictures tii.at 
have been taken by mem
bers of iiic NEV,'S staff over 
the past couple or three 
yeans. They arc available to 
interested per.sons at th-e 
price of 25^ and 500 each 
depending on the size of 
the photo. These are all 
pictures that h.avc been 
ii.sed in the pisper. You arc 
v/cicome to come by and 
look tlwough Uicrn to find 
the ones that intcrc.st yon. 
Any week-day except 
Wednesday.

. Want To .
Your Car? '

. Your Home?. 
Your Junk? 

.Let .Us '
Help You ■
• With A

■ ' Classified Ad '
.In The;

Santa Anna News 
15 Words 

Only $1.50 
Today! ^

. 348-3545

An invitation to place the name
of a member of fo u rla itiiy  who 
immigrated to America in the 
only national museum created.. 
t© honor them ..

Whether your ancestors first set foot 
on American soil at E ls island, or 
entered thi'ough anotlier gateway, here 
is a unique opportunity to show youi' 
gi atitude. And to present your family 
witii a gift that will be meaningful for 
generations to come. Wlien you make a 
$100 contribution to restore Ellis Island, 
the name you designate will be perma

nently placed on the American bnmi- '
grant of Honor You can d i»se tte ■'
nanffi of 'ancestor or just your own . 
feiriynanK. AndpiulrecdveanOffi- . 
ciai Certificate of Re^stratiii. To reg
ister additional namê , 
country of origin on a separate steet 

Please send your contributkm today. 
By acting now you assure that the E is 
Island Immigratfon Museiim w l be a 
place to h(Hior your own hmta^ as wdl 
as a monument to the great Ammcan 
traditiohs of freedom,. hc^  
and opportunity. ^  „  EIUS.
Keep ttw Dream

V'.

: ■ . ■■■■■ ■ ■

I

"t, "
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Funtier Day Plans
By Mrs. Tom, Butherford Cootinued

that

S will start off Uiis week about 
myself and what a nice Sunday I 
had at my house. My grandson 
Todd came over and had lunch with 
me. Soon after lunch my .̂ dstcr-ia- 
law and brother-in-law, Mi. and 
Mrs. Alpha and Jack Haney of 
Temple came. Was .so awfully good 
to see them. They came to 
Brownwood very early Sunday 
morning, mainly to visit with 
Jack’s aunt who is 91 years of age. 
They also visited other relatives 
there. They drove to Whon to visit 
with me for a while. Thanks so 
much for driving tho.se extra miles. 
And now that you can, come 
again. Then around 9 o'clock 
.Sunday night my telephone rang 
and it was my brotlicr-in-law and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill and 
Gloria Rutherford, in California. 
Was so much of a surprise, and for 
sure was an enjoyable one. Bill 
suffered a stroke a few years past. 
He has recovered real well only his 
.speech. He has taken a lot of 
therapy. Has helped, but seems 
when he gets excited, hard for him 
to say what he wants to say. 
Reports they are doing well in Cal
ifornia. Don't hear from them too 
regular but when wc do "it is 
great!"

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovciady in 
Santa Anna are entertaining in their 
home this Monday night, April 24 
with a special birthday party 
supper. The special guest is Myrtle 
Robertson, an aunt. Others with die 
ones mentioned will be Betty 
Beardon and Doris Stearns of 
Brown wood and Jaunita Minica. A 
very happy birthday wish to Mrs. 
Robertson.

Mrs. Pearl Avant of Santa Anna 
and her son Douglas Avant of Brady 
came to the Avant farm on Tuesday 
of the past week and were here until 
Saturday p.m. Mr. and Mrs, James 
and Helen Avant of Coleman 
visited them during the stay < ; the 
farm, and also myself and Patsy 
Smith stopped by and chatted a 
while. Douglas reported last Friday 
afternoon he was strolling on the 
south of the house in the pasture 
and suddenly he was reminded by a 
large rattlesnake that he was too 
close. He had not seen the snake 
until he heard the warning. He was 
successful in doing away with it. I 
don't know how many rattlers but 4 
feet long. Saturday morning he was 
looking around and muchly to his 
suipri.se he walked pretty close to a

and Mrs, Leon Griffin visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Amon Otts and Yancy 
Tuesday p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
granddaughter, Janet, were in 
iDeLeon Saturday visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamie Lee Morris. They 
took the granddaughter home, 
following being with her 
grandparents for a few days. Mrs. 
Ehvaync Perkins, who lives no far 
away, visited with the family in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Whcatly 
went by for their grandmother on 
Thursday afternoon and they drove 
to the Shields community and did 
some visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Daniel Whcatly.

Mr, and Mrs. Amon Otts and 
Yancy were with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Griffin and son 
Bryan on Saturday and visited their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller of 
Collyville, who were guests in the 
Griffin home over the weekend.

My daughter, Mrs. Bob Smith of 
Abilene was with me Tuesday and 
Wednesday night. They are really 
working toward getting settled back 
home again. My sons Hilary and 
Loyd Rutherford were with me 
Saturday.

Billie Lovelady, Loucille 
Sorrells, Doris Ruth Stearns and 
Betty Bearden spent the weekend in 
San Antonio. They were there and 
attended the Parade of Roses. Billy 
states is something you cannot tell 
about how beautiful it is. Just have 
to see it to know, for v/ords cannot 
describe hardly anything going on. 
They repotted a v/onderful time.

Jeffrey Morris was with his 
grandparents over the weekend and 
was in Santa Anna on Saturday 
with John David Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Blyth of 
Buffalo Gap visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Darv/in Lovelady on 
Thursday, also Jaunita Minica was 
with them.

Mrs. M aye M cFarlin  
accompanied Mrs. Leiha Martin to 
the Senior Citizen fish fry at the 
Coleman Park one day the past 
week. The Coleman Senior 
Citizens were also there combining 
the two groups. They stated lots of 
delicious fish.

Mr. 'Darwin Lovelady visi^  Jij 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Randal Lovelady 
and girls one day Uie past wetlk.

Mrs. Amon Otts and son Yancy 
were Sunday dinner guests with her

traditional Funtier Day skit 
will take place at 3:00 p.m.

The above events will take place 
under the shade on North Second 
street ,

Other events planned in 
conjunction with the big day arc the 
Antique Farm Machinery show, 
coordinated by Clint Day and Bill 
Garrett. It will be held on the east 
end of Wallis Avc.

The Library Board plans a book 
sale at the building on Wallis Ave.

which will house the library in tiie 
future.

The Santa Anna Rodeo and 
Youth Association has planned a 
play day to coincide vvitli Funtier 
Day, bringing many more people to 
town. ,

The Volunteer Fire Department 
v/il! once again be selling their 
scrumptious hamburgers with all 
the trimmings.

There will be live music under 
the downtown shade a!! day.

Candidate Craig Terry
Continued

breeding areas for rodents, snakes, 
and animals. He Says he would also 
like to see property, owned by 
people that aren't taking care of it, 
condemned and tom down, those 
properties that are "death traps and 
eyesores to the community". He 
adds, "1 would like to sec increased 
revenue and .sjiccd controlled better 
by the police department”.

He would like to see a more 
efficient usage of City employees 
and "also the number employee;;,

working lor the CUy, to cut cost 
of City government ami it';; 
operations, instead of trying to 
figure out hovr to spend more 
money." Terry says, "The main 
thing above all—TO GET NEW 
BUS INES S/INDUS TR Y 11 HR E 
TO SANTA ANNA!" He also add;:, 
"One last thing—clean uji the drug 
problems and have new stricter 
housing requirements for low rent 
housing like they have in cities up 
north now—it can be done."

Candidate Jim Spiliman
_____  Continued

garbage service has been scheduled, 
but only the owners can clean up 
private property.

As for long range goals, Jim 
would like to see Santa Anna
establish a 5, 10, & 20 year plan. 
"The City Council can not do this

No Trickham 
NewsThisWeek

There is no I'rickham news this 
week as Mrs. Mary Bocnickc, our 
correspondents for that community 
remains a patient in the Brownwood 
Regional Hospital as the result of 
injuries sustained in a recent 
automobile accident 

We are sure her she would enjoy 
greeting from her many friends and 
readers of her column. Her room 
number is 325.

The Santa Anna news would like 
to hear from anyone who might 
like to report the Trickham news 
until Mrs. Boenickc is able to 
resume her job.

large rattlesnake in not too many , parents, Mr. and mrs. Leon Griffin
feet from where the one was on 
Friday. But it was four inches 
shorter than the other. So, a 
reminder, everyone be on the 
lookout.

Mr. Joe Floyd Morris of 
Oklahoma City came Sunday and 
will be with his parents until 
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris of Whon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Griffin and Mr.

;and Bryan Sunday and in the 
afternoon visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Griffin.

Mr. Bruce Maedgen was a guest 
with Mr. and Mrs. Amon Otts and 
Yancy Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights.

Mr. and Mrs. Frisby Bible and 
Children of Sonora were weekend 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Bible.

A sour snack: At only six 
inches long, a newt would seem 
like easy prey for a hungry predator. 
But few animals pursue the small 
bite-size amphibians. National 
Wildlife magazine reports that when 
threatened, newts arch their bodies 
into a warning position with the 
tips of their noses touching their 
tails. This unusual warning reminds 
predators that the newt's blood and 
tissue contain a poison more deadly 
than strychnine.

National Consumers Week, April 23-29; 
Try This Test For Consumer Knowledge

The eighth annual National Con
sumers Week is April 23-29. Here’s 
a chance to te.$t your consumer 
knowledge and skills. Ask yourself 
if the following statements are true 
or false, then check below for 
answers.

TRUE OR FALSE?
1. If your credit card application 

is denied, you can see a copy of 
your credit report for free.

2. Credit card companies (banks, 
stores, gas companies, etc) must 
provide a 20-25 day "grace" period 
before charging you interest

3. A bankruptcy will stay on 
your credit record for ten years, 
during which time it will be very 
difficult to obtain credit.

4. When you deposit a check in 
your account, you can usually use 
the money in a day or two.

5. When you're bumped from 
your flight, the airline must put 
yon on another flight and give you 
a free round trip ticket for future 
use. ..

6. When you place long-distance 
calls through an operator from a 
pay phtme m  hcMei, you am select • 
an operator from the firm of your
d m e .

7. I f  you order a product by mail, 
it aHmbesh^iped within 30 days.

8. tm  can bmow a^nst wbtde 
life insiraM ,̂ tat M  apinit lepn 
îifeittwance.— -— .. -— 1—

ANSWERS: 1. True. If you are 
denied credit, you must be informed 
in writing and the notice must list 
the specific reasons why or tell you 
how to get an explanation. If the 
denial occurred in the last 30 days 
and was based on a credit report, 
you'll be told how to contact the 
credit bureau that supplied the 
report. That credit bureau must give 
you a free popy of your credit 
fcptirt

2. False. Most credit card 
companies offer a 20-30 day grace 
period, but some charge interest 
from the day the purchase is posted 
on your account Lenders must tell 
you whether they have a grace 
period and if so, how long it Is.

3. True for the first part. 
Although credit bureaus must delete 
most negative credit information 
more than seven years old, they 
may report a bankruptcy for ten 
years. As for the second part, your 
ability to get credit after tanknptcy 
may vary. ■ For some lenders, it 
depends on whether your debts were 
discha^cd or you are simply taking 
Imgspo pay than. Otha Mtsm  -  
your iability to pay new debts and 
how long you've held your current ^

nay idso play a rote.

4. True. A 1987 law will 
eventually limit to one business 
day the time banks can hold most 
checks before making the funds 
available to depositors. The law is 
being phased in gradually, and 
today, most checks can be held no 
longer tlian two or three days. Most 
out-of-town checks still can be held 
six days, but a shorter period is 
being phased in.

3. False. The airline must find 
you an alternate flight, but 
compensation for being bumped 
depends on tlie length of (he delay. 
If the airline can get you on anotltcr 
flight scheduled to arrive within one 
hour of your original flight, no 
compensation is required. If the de
lay is longer, the airline must 
provide compensation of its 
choice. One to two hours, and you 
get compensation (usually, but not 
always, a free ticket) equal to the 
value of the Right from which you 
were bumped up to $200. Longer, 
and it's up to $400.

6. True. But most of us probably 
didn't even know we had a choice! 
In fact, many Alternative Operator 
Services (AOS) have cropped up 
recently. But some may charge 
higher fees than the long-distance
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by itscif", he says. "These plans 
will involve the whole communily. 
V/c will need citizens to work on 
various commiitcus and com
missions to plan where and what 
can be accomplished in Santa Anna 
in the next decade and beyond".

I company you may be using. So 
when you place a call through an 
operator from a pay or hotel phone, 
ask what company the operator 
works for and what their rates are. 
Some AOS companies can route 
your call to smother company if you 
request it. Others aren't set up to do 
that, so you may have to use 
another phone. The Federal 
Communications Commission and 
Congress arc considering if, and to 
what extent, AOS firms should be 
regulated.

7. 'True, unless another shipping 
period is stated in the ad or catalog.

©

!'! ihe wcsKMiinu)',! rity in 'iuxa;., iics al ihc southern end of the Rocky 
Mountains known tss the Franklin Mountains. Long one of the Southwest’s niajor 
industrial cities, its sunny, dry climate and colorful historical and cultural attrac
tions have also made it a favorite with visitors. It.s sister city Juarez offers the fla
vor of Old Mexico with excellent opportunities for shopping and dining. Scenic 
inounlain drives with spectacular views, three of the oldest missions in the United 
States, and llic I'igua Indian Rtsctv;uion make Id Paso one (tf Texas’ mos! color
ful cities. Tourism Division, Texas Department of Commerce photo.

ESA Meets To Elect Officers
Delta Oniicron .Sorority of ESA 

met April 8 it! the Mcliiodist 
Churcli annex. Report;; were given 
on the Highway Cleanup. 
Community Calcndcr.s, Ihe March 
of Dime.s and the Easter ba.skcis 
laken to Rangct Ptu ic.

A program on CFiikl Portio was 
presented by Ai,igic Cmroli.

Nev; officers for 1989 were 
elected. New officers arc; Presi
dent, Patti Musick; Vicc-prcsidcm<s. 
Debbie Whcatly; Recording Sccrc- 
lary, Maribcc Pritchard; Trcasurci,

Sharon Greenlee; Assi.stant ti'ca- 
s iire r, C o y ita  B ow ker; 
Parliamentarian, Karen Morris; Ed
ucation director, Jeanette Driskcli, 
Reporter, Susie Voss; Historian, Jo 
Ashworth.

Attending the meeting were 
Jeanette Driskcli, Jo Ashworth, 
Patti Mnsic, Kathy Pearce, Susie 
Voss, Maribec Pritchard, Donna 
Bradley, Judy Hartman, Gail Loyd, 
Gay Martin, Dorothy Harris Debbie 
Whcatly, Coyita Bowker, Sharon 
Greenlee, Gail Horner, Betty Mar
tin, Gayle Sleward.son.

if a coinjtany can't sliip the item to 
you witliin that time, they must 
notify you in writing and give you 
tiic chance to cancel yonr order and 
get a refund. The Federal 'iVade

€0LD
Commission i.s looking at 
extending this rule to cover items 
ordered over the telephone.

B O S & F i ^ E S

8. True. As a rule, whole life 
insurance covers you for your entire 
life and acciunulalcs a cash value 
which you can borrow against. A 
whole life policy fur a younger

Do you catch cold from being cold? 
Doctors say “no” and  “yes”. While 
you can only actually catch the cold 
virus from another person who al
ready ha.s it, becoming chilled—or 
overheated, exhausted and under 
.stre.ss—can make you more suscep
tible to the germs with which you 
come into contact.

***
family is normally more expensive 
than term insurance, Thai's because 
term insurance offers only tempo
rary coveragc(a term of 1, 5, or 20 
years, for example) and iia.s no cash 
value.

Who catches cold? Some people 
are more likely to than others, no 
one knows exactly why. Children 
are particularly susceptible. Colds 
are a major cause of absenteeism  
in schools.

1

The Gilstraps aren ’t  home today. 
They’re in Toledo on vacation, And

®1

they're pretty sm art. They think 
no one will notice. They're wrong. 

Across the street, the rieighboPK 
are calling the cops Becaiise Uie 

neighbors know, it'they don't, ca,i!
t.TiA Aj-ync: r m w  f i l l  a t r ia  n c  -tAfiil

©

you and your neighbors can '!<■• 
Write Ur McWinitT. EO. Box 30;-., 

W;isiiingt,oii. D C ‘d0044
And help iTiO. ,

W E  A,BITE OUT OF
f
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